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Sorghum Syrup Industry
Would Make Cisco Rich

Fort Smith Sorghum Plant Largest in the World—Farm
ers Sell Crop at Loading Station Which is Taken to the 
Factory and Utilized.

The First Day of School

While the writer was living in Pine 
Bluff a few years ago. a huge sor
ghum mill was just preparing to erect 

plant in that city. The one condi- 
ion asked by the manufacturing com-

U —: a ll  £___ _____ £ a. I a

CONNELLEE FILES 
ANSWER IN CASE

that he attempted to win the a ff-e- 
, lions and love o f Mrs. Viola Edith 
Hudson, wife o f Marvin E. Hudson, 
wr.s made Friday when C. U. Connel- 

i le, 70, filed hi sanswer to a suit in 
; which Hudson is trying to collect 
.5100,000 for alienation o f his wife's 
affections.

Hudson filed the suit several weeks 
ago. In his answer Connellee stated 
that ir> reality the Hudsons separat
ed in December, 1020. He declares

Co-Operative Marketing^
Superior To Local Plan

Pleasant hill Association on Right— Advantages of Sys
tem in Other States Demonstrated—Profiti Estimateg 
$150 a Car.

PRE-CONFERENCE SCHOOL HOUSES 
MEET AT GORMAN u r t  i r c  v.lO U d L

n B-

pany being that the farmers o f that. Denies Allegations of Alternation and 
fc section guarantee enough acreage to ! Personal Acquaintance With Wife

,-jupply the plant with raw material of Plaintiff Who is Seeking Sooth- 
— sorghum cane. The company ing Money of $100,000.
agreeing to pay cash to the farmers —  .■ .
o f the Pine Bluff country for every Eastland, Texas, Oct. 13.— Mr. C.
stalk o f  cane grown, thus list them y  Ccnnelle, aged 70 o f this city.
out o f the rut o f cotton. The Pine , . , '

*  ̂ who several months ago was mail?Bluff country is a great cotton pro- .
(dueing section, and many farmers defendant in an alienation suit in the
were loath to give up their favorite |di*trict Cl,urt ,>f Tarrant county, has 
crop, and some difficulty was exper- flled h'» in whi” h h<‘ denies
ienced in getting the required acre
age guaranteed. The writer left 
Pine Bluff before the d-al was closed 
and we are not informed whether the 
sorghum mill was ever built. The 
plant was to be a very pretentious 
affair costing many thousands of dol
lars.

A recent issue o f the Dallas News 
publishes a communication fn n i Dab- 

’ ne> White, a well-known n wspaper 
writer, and he gives some interest
ing facts regarding the sorghum mill 
now in operation at Fort Smith, a 
town which has emerged from a fron 

• tier
prohonded outlaws forking in Ark , •; ; *“ - «■—  - ...... —
hending outlaws operating in Ark- aaf any clandestine meeting or cor- there had been over one thousand than we do of the welfare o f the fu-
ansas, Texas and Oklahoma, to a mad-1 resP"ndencc witb her." conversions during the past year .and ture generation if we are to judge

, ern manufeturing city, whose factory Instead of trying to capture the the financial condition was reported by the houses erected for the c m-
ve o f Mrs HnHs«,n r.m nnii.»  v:~ s-  - 1— *"' * forts and convenience o f these dif

ferent clases of our people.
It is all right for a county to build 

a nice court house. We naturally 
take pride in our county .and its pub
lic buildings, one of which, of coures, 
is the court house. But the school

BEST WELL IN 
PUTNAM FIELD

That co-operative marketing o f 
livestock brings the packing house 
to the farmer’s door has already been 
proven, in a limited way, in the Cisco

m / r D  n r D D i r v  Country Tru' Plea8ant Hi11 co-oper-
{ J V h i l x  U il i t\ l\ l  L  U  ative Marketing Association was or- 

_______  ganized some time ago_ but during the
.  _  , _... oil prosperity was allowed to becomeUngren A Simmons Bring in Fifty , '  , . ,

* , ... .. . ,  „  . dormant, and few shipments wereBarrel Well Nearer Putnam When ’ ,  ,
. „  . made. About two months ago thi«Producer Goes 150 Feet Over the ,

_  . , _  , o i association was revived, and is againDerrick— Two Thousand Barrels
_ functioning.Si o r  a ge.

Last month the association shipped 
Putnam a m'xtd car c*ktle> hogs and goats 

- -* ‘ proposed to

Putnam. Texas, Oct. 1 
i rejoicing over the bringing in 
V  Ungren & Simmons No 2 w 
hich came in V.»«terrla«? —•:- -
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han to
furnish comfortable quarters to edu
cate our children? One is forced to

...... « i .o ..-  .......... - ----- —-s oe.. conference met with the Gorman the conclusion that we thir.k m re
headquarters. U. S. arshalls ap- no relations have existed church last week. the comfort o f those arraigned at the

' -I- between them. ’ and that he has never This conference developed that bar o f justice and our public officials

with Mrs. Hudson, that he “ would 
not know her if he wus to see her.”
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"ren & Simrr 
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n- poultry

ready for market once
possible.
ion will meet tomor- 

the P im bI H II 
it is proposed 
sock is ready 

day. Iramc- 
g o f  the asso- 
ator Bush will 
demonstration 
?e Poe. This

, at which 
lough livet 
t shipping

i Demonstr 
ry culling 

o f Mr. L

got

well
ays ago. 

s only seven feet in the

demontrationit, with
in itself, is worth while, for poultry 
raising is destined to become an in
dustry o f no mean proportions. If

answers avers that he has at “ all Cisco is makig preparations to 
times led a simple life” and a “ home entertain the delegates to the confer- 
lifc.”  ence upon their assemblage in this

----------------------------- city. That Cisco was chosen for the
P / C r / 1  r  i  n i f r n  annual conference o f the association
L id C l/ t AKlYlbK  is a compliment to the city, and ev-. --------- — —  — —•" is the court house. But the

D r i V C  T f \  C A  I D  eTy c “ urtesy wil! be shown the de,e' houses o f  the county are also public
O ( y  I  S  I  \J r A l K  gates We have ample hotel accom- buildings and these should claim our

_______  modations to entertain all who will f i^ t  attention. When a county is
John Starr Chosen by Chamber of come, but aside from this Cisco homes dotted all over with nice comfortable

Commerce to be guest of A. & M. have been opened, and many will be sch„ol buildings, then it is time to
College From Cisco Country— Six entertained by our citizens.
e »"• - • • —for Eastland Countv.

the
Fort

ollow-

----  ------- ----------n — j ....... .....  .....—  j — ------  -* ... , ujnuif me me imaiiciai condition
district is as large as the corporate love o f Mrs. Hudson, Oonnellee in his to be in a healthy state 
limits of tome towns. —  “ ■-* *- ’ . . .  -

Mr. White tells o f the manufac
ture o f syrup from sorghum cane, 
grown in the Fort Smith country, and 
the American is reproducing the story 
for the reason that the Cisco Country 
is the home of the sorghum family,

.and what is being done in Fort Smith 
■can be done in Cisco. With the prop
er effort a sorghum mill could be in- 

iced to locate in Cisco, and we be
lieve enough acreage could be guar
anteed to keep the plant in continu
ous operation.

The farmers o f the Cisco Coun
try are waiting for some Moses to 
lean them out o f the cotton wilder
ness, and it appears to the American 
that the sorgham route is one o f the 
smoothest roads to the high ground 
of prosperity. At any rate it is a

» . ' Util I < '•
Commerce, and we believe the idea 
■could be adopted with great pr >fit.

. Below will be found what Mr.
Waite says about the sorghum syrup 
industry, as he saw it at first hand in 
Fort Smith:

“ As I have previously said 
.Arkansas country is kaleidoscopic,

WartIingr'subjevt f-p ''' c l^ 'idc^U on  . HLUt ,this triP th* f:“ r «« "<> mere the entire district has a right to be body to look at and. talk about. Ev
er a different method of d'nng \\ tht‘ ' ' <,rk th«t has been done, ery time any body comes along look-
something. Yesterdav 1 saw meth- hat h Wh,le tbey w.ll aee all Rev fensabaugh who has, charge of ing for a new location, a place to buy

dia- hn, .  be Sf en at the fa,r’ they dl8tr,ct' has been tireless in his and make a home, someone imnu-
onds Wl be espec,ally histructed by com- e«orts  to make this a great year and diately points to the courthouse asDPtfint m n Tint nnlu in tVio i*vou>iMi« fl*Om tho Fonorf 4Vt«+ 1---- > • ---

John Starr, eldest son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. S tnr, was chosen as the 
boy from the Cisco country to be the 
•u -st o f the Agricultureal Mechan-

at .he Da’las Fair.
■> enjoy the host

lohn
tali-

vote a half mollion dollars in bonds 
The Gorman Progress has the fol- to build the court house, 

lowing account o f the district con- The subject is very ably handled 
ference meeting in that city: by Phoebe K. Warner, in the

Tuesday o f  this week the Gorman Worth Star-1 elegram, in 
Methodist church was the host of the >nP story:
Methodists of the 
their fina 
conferenc

— g- - j...* nuua. II
sand and when shot went ewer the ' P™per care is paid to this industry 
derrick 150 feet and is flowing nat- *°0nL lhe marketing association will 
ural at 475 feet be shlPPmF car loads o f  Poultry to

market.Putnam now has eleven producing . . .
wells and four gassers ,n this field. The co-operative marketing move- 
thus assuring the stability o f this shal- mcnt “  ^ ,n,n‘t ^ eat 1«J
. ,. . . many of the cattle raising states andlow field. . , . . . . .

the movement is being recognized by At present there are two thousand the af,ricultural departmfntil o f the
barrels of oil in storage, an* * r. stateg an(j fe(jera] government
W °od, ^ho was in Putnam this week. The folk>win(f story from the Coun. 
assured the producers that a pipe line try GentlfrBen wiu show to what pro.

portions the movement has grown in 
the last few years in these states: 

Don't Want Local Buyar
Old Man Corwin has shipped a lot

o f livestock in his time, and so I want
ed his opinion on the cooperative
shipping movement, kn wing that he 
would speak right out what he 
thought.

“ How about it?'
“ Would you like a rei

3.

T!
of

i a h 
• popular

have Ik 
re worthv.

nlir•nent t "  one

meeting 
in next mor 

Woman’s MiIV

n best 
John

awed upon one 
s a bright young 

men, and interested in agricultural 
which he is pursuing under the in
struction o f his father, who is one o f 
our farmers who is using scientific 

this methods in developing the Holstein 
Farm.

dist chur< 
preachers were havin 
at the Baptist church 

The minister, 
had received int

and the

rep'

isco distri.•t in “ As a rule out in thc■ West, every
-fore the arinual county has a beautift: 1 corrthod-».
>nth. The liadies If wo don’t have an; •thcr decent

try So ciety builditig in the whole c unty we have
y at the M ?tho- a big. fine courthouse. Now, v-hy is
e la;vtnen and that? No use t wa t
ig t!ileir seirvice time answering that. Everyb. >dy

knows it’s political pria e. Our men
>rted that they especially thi-ik overyb ,dy who goc«

would be put in before December 1st.
Oil Development

The following is the list o f devel
opment going on in this field, with 
new locations being made:

H.-mer Peeples’ Neumann No. 2, 
ggsser. 3.000,000 feet,

Homer Peeples. Neumann No. 
gasser 1.500,000 feet.

Homer Peeples’ Neumann No. 
pumper. 8 barrels.

Homer Peeples’ Neumann No. 
pumper, 6 barrels.

Homer Peeples' Neumann No. 
pumpe*-, 15 barrels.

Homer Peeples’ Neumann No 
pumper. 10 barrels

lo
back t( 

buyer?’

I asked him. 
turn to the old

days of the

“ I

through town will judge___|___ ___ — j uugc cue whole
ference year a tolal of over twelve county by the courthouse. It’s ->ur 
hundred additions. The district has capitol building. It reflects our 
had over a thousand conversions. The ideals. It is the civic copy set up in 
record has been a wonderful one, and the middle o f the county for every

odical people gathering real 
monds. Of course, these diamonds * ," " e eSp*C,a,'y '"d u c te d  by com
arc found only occasionally, but petent me"> «">y >" the growing

s
a

they do, sometimes, find over in the ° f  " ° P8’ but i n l "  C° nI*re" c« *  > «*» re -! is our standard. That
Pike country diamonds that will T  T™  maih,nery now e*hlbltcd Z  may be br«'k‘'"  by the close o f o f OUR progress and 
equal any found in Africa, or other lin e  newcomes gazes around calmly
fields The census takers were un-; . rhr<>ugh the instrumentality o f our The licensing committee met with , asks ‘What kind o f a school do yon 
able to find a bathtub in Pike County den’ onstJ»tion agent, R. H Bush, the three men, all o f whom passed the re- have? We had a fine courthouse 
ten years ago, but things are differ- au°*a b”.ys Rent as K«ests of the quistte tests and were licensed to down where I came from but the 
ent now as modern luxuries and nec- V  ’ ' ' ll’’  ye“ ' wa* increased to !'r, ac • e wcFe unable to learn j school wasn’t any account. Thats 
essities have been introduced into , ' X' ac ” t e six communities ■ e' r names or their location. The why lam leaving. I have a large 
♦very community in that interesting f aV< 8e.ec 11 ° nt °  \ e 1̂ r*PThtest 1 1,1 1 o«rd of Church Extension family! I want to give them a good

farmer hov* fo t-ir- fb .. o , .  —  lalso met at this conference and ap- high school education and that is whv
portioned their moned for the com -; I cm looking for a county with a 

l .............* — " J -------------“ uciiuance ai me j\. m m . tarm en- mg year. Their treasury contained first-class high school i ' „ ,
W e s t  ayrup mill in the world This t.ampmont which is ht.1(J at th f j over $75,000,000 and thev keep this much interested in h r ts *
> the last nlaeo that I would have ir ;........ ...... . . .. ...... ............_,, ., , y lnis mllcn interested in the courthouse a

,  ----------- —v  w me eourenouse as
from the report that he has received much as to say ‘That is our ideal. That 
at this conference it looks like all re -;is  our standard. That is the badge

prosperity.’

11 me; Pcopies’ Neumann No. la. fore we formed our shipping associA- 
2a and 3a a , locations with two tion the farmer who never had enough

. , 11<' make up a car didn t have a chance,started. . _ _
Homer Peeples’ Hart No. 1 clean- 0uts’do ®/ f i l in g  weal or a couple o f

 ̂ hogs to the town butcher every once
c ___Vo in a while his only outlet was the lo-Ungren iii Simm- ns .Neumann No. -

1, pumper. 1 5 barrels. cal buyers. He had to take what they
Ungren & Simmons’ No. 2 drilled offcred or ke<?P hls stuff at hume for

in Monday,, flowing natural at 475 Pets- and you can bet your laRt two
feet, at only seven feet in the sand. bits that they g r a t e d  on a good.

Baird Development Oil Co’s. Hugh- w'de margin.
es No 1, pumper, 7 barrels. "What was the consequence? We

Baird Development Oil Co’s. Hugh- all Kave the stock a big fill so as toYT- >) -------  A * *

■every community in that interesting aav< seiect«b one ot their brightest 
and now progressive county. urmtr ’ "J1* 1,1 take this trip, and we

1 _. T ,  . . ., can exPect good results from their
T A7 h,le‘aff°  l * ° Z  n0ar bere '  attendance a‘  A. & M. farm en- Urgest ayrup mill in the world This t.ampment which is heI(J at the fair

f the last place that I would have if i w
.oked for it, yet you can tell what ed in E;lstland or a other counP

-the Arkansas people will put over ,wc can cxpcct the y„ un(r men to
when they decide to do something thc |nitiative( and the best m<fthod to
1 was not much surprised when I as- thjs end to educate tJu. b as
certained that the manager was a the A & M is doinjr Thjs en,.am ‘

es No. 2, pumper, 9 barrels.
Baird Development Oil Co’s Hugh

es. No. 3, pumpet. 6 barrels.
Baird Development Oil Co's Hugh

es No. 4, drilled in.
Baird Development Oil Co’s. Wag- 

lev No. 1, location.
Erie Oil Co’s. Neumann 

spudded in.

sell at the highest weights possible. 
Wasn’t right, o f course, but careful 
feeling didn’t mean anything. My 
stuff might be worth seven cents and 
yours twelve, but we both got ten. 
You were penalized for your careful 
feeding by having to pay for my shift- 

No. 1, lessness.
“ But with the shipping association

money at work all the time. the school house.
The ladies had their meeting at the Then the land agent doesn t know 

Methodist church and had something "'hat to do. He is afraid if he shows 
over seventy present. The welcome school house he will lose a
address wa* made by Mrs. C. R. Wood saIl‘ - und so he begins to make excuses 
and wus ably responded to by the con- and apologies and promises. ’JustTexan and knows every pig t - .i l  in m ent'idL ls to r Z h  n ' " " ' " T ”  IV"* W“ S aD,y resPond'd  to by the con- and a

Eastern Texas. o f boys who cannot t.ikeThl 'r .T u tr e ' T ' w m T ^ ? 0" ^ *  u-n613^ - Mr8 Cannpt ‘io everythin*  at once in a
“ We East Texans think we know course at the college.' ° * 1 in the .iilv'LTa' ^ rs‘ ^Williams later now country. So the people??????

all that is to be learned about syrup Gorman sent young Rudolph Haile the meet n ^  A ° f  7  th“ V ™  thinR to do was to
making We strip our cane by hand M the representative of the Gorman was given bv Fe“  . “  * ° ° d courth«>«se. You see
haul it by wagons to the creek and country, uhile Rising Star sent C la r-in „h ,£  „,|J „  " ™ Atloe o f  d 1S very imP°rtant that we have a
there squeeze the juice trom it and once Cox as her representative, 
boil it in a vat until wc think it is
cooked sufficiently. We use a fan- GRAND JURY INVESTIGATING 
tail mule for our hydraulic p..wer; KLAN AND LOREN A TRAGEDY
throw into the branch the byproducts _______
of the cane and then put the syrup Waco, Texas, Oct. 12.—Judge R
into buckets and offer it for sale, j I. Munroc has convened the McLen

~iv»» me snipping: association 
Crab & McNeil, Frank Bryson, rig the fellow with only a few head to

up- sell is independant of the local buyer.
The Midland No. 1 is down belov By joining hands with his neighbors 

tidewater at 1800 feet with drilling is possible to make up a car and to 
suspended on account o f shortage sell on the terminal market. That 
o f water. car will roll down to the yards at the

---------- city and the animals in it will sell on
INSTRUCTED VERDICT their respective merits at the current

FOR FLEMING A STITZER Tua-rWet price. Every shipper gets
_______ just what his stuff is worth, less ex-

Eastland, Texas, Oct. 13.— The penses on a pro rata basis. The 
case for annulling the road contract ,armcr " h o  is a good feeder doesn t 
o f Fleming & Stitzer instituted by have carry the Poor feeder. Co- ̂ __ an/irofiwo — ---- 11 — *

This syrup can is n A  labied or mark-1 nan county grand jury7n 's^cTa'i^s-1 ioned ' " ^ ^ ^ - " ^ ^ ^  •"nd0''1 faSH' ' h '\  t0° ' Let m° 8h° W yoU thit ’ 
ed so as to enable the purchaser tojsion for the purpose of investigat 'luncheon Every, .... i P'Cn'‘  H?p,n*  *° pet the Prospective Puy-
Lnrov whn m;idp it nr wherp it was .imrtho Lorotm in.fr.io. iUi . , . .» i   ̂ ® >,sr tlfne f r 8 min^ the school house. ‘Nah

- _ --------a ...v pwvi VU“- --------  . . . .w  -- — -w  v.i«t vtt* navf a - -  ..s w«.v. ...oi.iui'ru u, .. nrarLetinc* iu^tlv rewards
Dublin, who spoke on “ Stewardship.”  I Rood safe place to keep our records the citizens committee, came to an tb . f  t d i‘t aiso pen.
Mrs. O. F. Sensabaugh, who is the o f the county. Then. too. if the coun- end yesterday when Judge Ed. A J J p ro d u ce d o f  scrubs^”
district secretary, presided at the tjr has a good courthouse, clean and Hill instructed the jury to render n 
meeting. comfortable modern in every way

There were over a hundred dele-'the county officers take more pride 
gates all told at the meeting besides ! in their work.’
the Gorman folk. Thc guests were “ Say, by the way, we have a fine 
entertained at noon with an old fash- jail, too.

verdict in favor of thc defendant 
company. This action was taken 

‘ yesterday morning after a motion the

Growth of the Movement
“ Better breeding resultsi too. If. 

your neighbor sees that you keep on

ed so as to enable the purchaser |  
know who made it or where it was . ing the Lorena tragedy. The instruc- 

-n)ade. No two buckets are ever the jtions from the bench was for thc body 
me in taste or thickness, yet all o f ‘ to probe the affair w.mout fear «■ 
is so good our children cry for it. ! favor, and to fix the blame where it

,»   i__  un___ __1 i ai__ l i‘Here they muke millions o f  gal- 
is o f svrun annually. Every drop 

,f it Is made to confrom to a certain

justly belongs.
Forty-six witnesses have already 

registered with the jury bailiff, who
have been summoned to give evi-

at thi.-, social fu tu re  of thc meet’ : - l ' r nested in the jail.v .«< m «■ i 1.1iv* r ”
und the ties o f friendship made at Don’t expect to send my boys there 

t or meetings wore cemented at this if I can find a good school to send 
time. them to for a few years.’

’ he next meeting of the Woman’s] Poor man, he’ll have a time fiml- 
Mi’ sionary Society will be ho'd with ling a modern school house as the 
tl.e Dublin church next Oct iber. | court hoose in most o f oar counties.

<CONTINUED ON PAGE 5, COL. 1) (dence before the grand pury. |FOR SALE Signs at American office  0..TL\’ULr n  n\T r»,

---- m qiiuni secs mat you Keep on
previous day by the defendant’s at- getting better prices for thc stock 
torneys to this effect had been taken you ship than he does, he begins to 
under consideration by the court. figure that perhaps it is due to your 

The plaintifs have filed a motion having a better boar or bull. First 
for o new trial in this cause, which thing you know he has scrapped his 
is likely to be taken to the court, of - scrub and bought a real one. Pretty 
appeals in case the motion is denied, soon the breeding tone of the entire 

Wednesday tue case wss interrupt- community is on a higher plane, 
ed by the death o f tae little nephew “ Halcyon days, huh!” 
of Mr. T. I,. La-;ater, one o f the jur- Now there are hundreds o f Old 
ors and ihe c urt di. m;s;ed t' e j ;ry Bill Corwins throughout this land o f 
for f. e drtj, in uni... . .Mih'.. our* who have gone through the mill,

CO! 1) attend the
III KtL U ti

»untiivt. who know the iranu*. who heve wmteh-

s
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Drug Co.

(Successor to Moore Drug Co.) 
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A FIRST CLASS 
DRUG STORE
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ed the old-time local buyers pass out 
o f the picture. “ Goodby b. ys, we 
don't need you,”  they have shouted; 
“ we’re able to market our own.”  

So much has been said in recent 
months about the Committee f F if
teen and its anticipated program, for

1

helping: the proc 
stock that pirha 
tune to trace 
of this great cu 
and to indicate 
naent which had 
country, r uttd the I 
point, and which, thru

cer marke 
s the time

trend—  a move
beginning in the

shipping 
the co-op-

are taken to make tb< m more e ffi
cient.

"But it's the only system,”  ay pro
ducers. “ We’re independent. Wt 
don't have to wait for buyers ' - com" 
around We can ship when and 
where we please everytime we can 
fill a car.”

In Wisconsin the Unit 
a survey o f the state 
ciations. The invariable answer to 
the quest!--n as to why they had or
ganized was that the local buyer did

mau '
mppui!

erativc commission firm has surged 
forward to the very dcors of the 
packing house at the terminal mar
ket.

For a long time Litchfield, Min
nesota. took credit fur establishing, 
in 1908, the first local shipping as- 
-ociation. and official sanction was 
given to the claim by the Department 
of Agriculture in one of its bulletins.

it investigators n w say that co-

that 
he c.

il
1 nts di 

'liver diii
A mean 
pay a!l

Its advocates say that commissions 
companies— unconsciously perhaps— 
will give the larger organizations bet
ter service; that a large volume of 
business assures sufficient income 
to attract a high-caliber man for the 
job o f manager; that this same large 
volume of business makes stronger 
and safer insurance and peimits grad
ing prior t-i shipping since all the 
county’s stock flews through . 
channel; that there i a uniformity 
of records through. -> t the country uud 
that operating exp -so are lower.

Whether the county plan on a state
wide basis as promoted by Ohio will 
find favor in other tsatc3 remains to 
be seen. The county organization is 
already found in some Illinois coun
ties— the Adams County Association 
has nearly 1500 members— and it is 
notable that the IowaFederation of 
Co-operative Livestock is ready to ex
tend a helping hand to such Hawkeye 
counties as wish to take the step. 
Perhaps there is a trend countyward.

And now for the phase o f eo-opera- 
tive livestock marketing that is at 
present most in the public eye— co
operative selling at the terminal. The 
reason for this prominence is that 
the Committee of Fifteen has a plan 
for farmer owned and controlled live
stock commission Companies at the 
terminal markets.

Roughly t calls for the local ship
ping association to have it - member
s'-, ip in t.-rminal livest el- commiss
ion as.-, cir.ii ns, which in turn will 

hip in a national asso- 
■stock producers. Indi
growers are also to be 
hold membership in a 
sociation. Co-operat ice 
otises would be formed 

where a demand for

Livestock Shippirs and all the farm
ers’ clubs o f Missouri are all agen- 
ies which are conceivably interest

ed in its success.
Chicago being a national market, 

it is thought likely that the shipper.- 
o f half a dozen states will get behind 
any proposed commission firm there

Michigan co-operative shippers 
are expected to open a commission 
house at Detroit. The Ohio Live
stock Shipper- Association in inclin
ing an eye toward Cleveland and 
Pittsburgh.

The good ship Co-operative Mar
keting o f Livestock, which hitherto 
has skirted the shore, is apparently 
getting ready to sail the high seas.

INSIST ON YOUR GROCERYMAN 
FURNISHING YOU WITH

Bewley’s Best Blue Ribbon Flour

EDITOR S HOME BURNED
WITH ENTIRE CONTENTS

h hi member 
ciation of liv 
vidual stock 
permitted to 
terminal a; 
commissi' > 1
where needed

tfford to pay. but rathe
that co-operative shipping brought 
greater returns. S me 150 associa
tions in Wisconsin estimated that or
ganized shipping meant savings of$15 
to $” 50 a car, with the majority plac
ing the figure at $50 $150 a car

the m-'st striking thing 
operation o f a local ship- 
ciation is the absence of

Perha: 
about th 
ping asi

operative si 
fn the farm* 
ties .there i 
an associati 
braska du 
ville, Iowa, ha 
ly as 1904. Th

its inc■eption ?rhead. Last year, for example,
ers’ movement of the eigh the Farmers’ Shipping Ass c Lation ar

ord of Lai<e * l.y, .Minnesota vtitii a member-
shiir> • f 350 shipped 1**4 cmon formed at Suneri or No- •

iring that pc rio« i. Post- ck and received net on 1the ship-
had an association •as ear- me nt> approximately $276,0 00. And

recent Topsylike
growth o f the movement is shown, 
however, in the fu-mation o f -100 as-

yet the actual home expense of hand
ling this quarter of a milli ; busir.es- 
wa- $26.25 after paying the rr.nna-

their establishment conns from pro
ducers. Subsidiary to the commission 
companies will he si .eker and feed
er companies, both to be operated on 
the patronage dividend plan.

Old Man Corwin nuts it this way: 
“ I'm one of those fellows,”  he told 
men, “ who believe that the farme; 
should control the marketing of his 
stock from the loading platform 
right up to the doors of the packing 
house.”

Old Man Corwin reflects a consid- 
1 ruble sentiment, and with the 4000 
local shipping associations as a foun
dation and with a st- ing o f co-oper
ative commission houses federated 
011 a national plan it is conceivable 
that there would be a right sizable

sociations in the latter state alone 
during 1920.

Don’t ask me how many local ship
ping associations there are in the 
country as a whole. I don't know; 
I don't believe anybody else does 
Like a certain species o f fish, one is

ger h-s c mmission and setting aside piece of farmers’ marketing machine- 
a definite amount for the association’s ry.
sinking fund. There are a number o f  co-operative

Of the states having federations i selling agencies already in the field,
local associations Minnesota and Mi
chigan undoubtedly have the strong
est organizations. Though only part

bom  every minute, but there is also of thf !itate's 80°  members.
a heavy mortality rate. E. J. Tros- 
per, who looks out for  the shipping- 
association end for a big fire-insur
ance company, says there are more
than 4000. His guess is as good as 
anybody’s.

The movement nas reaheer huge 
proportions and it is not new. But 
until two or three years ago them 
had been no concerted attempt to 
study its problems. Now however, 
the agricultural ec. m mists a* the

the Minnesota Central Co-operative 
Livestock Shippers’ Association has 
been instrumental in securing many 
legislative and stockyard reforms, and 
has quite recently opened its own co
operative commission firm at South 
St. Paul.

In I wa there is the Iowa Feder
ation of Co-operative Livestock Ship
pers. affiliater with the Iowa Farm 
Bureau Federation . It has its own
identity as an organization and its

colleges and 
men are diagr 
tern and wri
tempts have 1

various marketing
•f the

wn financial, but till 1 
ts feet it is being spor.s red a 
icrted by the Farm Ho-eau

u get on

the Farmers’ Union and the Equity 
having been active in sponsoring 
them The Frmers’ Union of Nebras
ka maintains commission houses at 
Omaha, St. Joseph and Sioux City. 
The Farmers’ Union of Kansas is on 
the Kansas City market. The Farm
ers’ Union o f Colorado has a firm at 
Denver. Equity Co-operative Ex
change is found at South St Paul and 
Chicago.

Growth Through Service
The Farmers’ Livestock Commis

sion of Nebraska through its three 
horses, handled 11,596 cars of stock 
in 1920— nearly 700,000 head. It was

AMPLE CAMPING GROUNDS
FOR FARMERS IN CISCO

A report was current on the streets 
this week that the police department 
had forbidden camping or parking
of wagons in Cisco. Of course it 
was known that this was a mistake 
but the American in quest of the

able to prorate back to its patrons source of such an erroneous report

de
sts

in form of savings nearly $100,000. 
In Fedruary of this year it handled 
1009 cars of stock ;.s against 625 for
tie n-.-xt highest firm at the Omaha
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The Ideal Association
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hire a 
time.

s an association with a 
rh volume o f business to 
eetont manager on full

by th 
small

trie territory 
ation takes ii 
>*■ shippers the

-ved

and membership agreements all to the
end of ma! ing the locals more e ffi
cient and businesslike. The- g >al is 
uniformity.

Th • I >va federation he also been 
instrumental in getting very advan- 
tav r.is terms for workmen’s c >mpen- 
sation insurance a.-id for bonding

>r re- 
:o de-

ume 01 ms
iter
ten.

Co-> perative Exchange 
Paul has grown since 
;t to the largest com

m it on firm at that market in point 
f volume • f business done. In 1920 

it handled 3383 oa - o f stock ripres- 
• -.ting gross -airs of $6,073^566.85. 
During the first six months of 1921 
it rece-.ved 1704 cars of sti ck repres
enting gross .-ales of ab ut $2,333,- 
000. The Chicago branch opened 
three years ago, showed an increase 
of 54 per cent for the first six months 
of 19‘U over the receipts of the same 
period in 1920, whereas the receipts 
of the entire Chic a;: market increas
ed a trifle over 3 per cent.

I have given thi sc few  facts and 
figures merely to ?h >w what the co- 
operative comm'? !- 1 houses already 
in existence are d in -. It would se« m 
hat they must be giving their pa

trons satisfactory service or thev

ascertained the cause. Just north 
of the regular plot o f land reserved 
fur parking wagons and vehicles is 
the fire limit o f the city. The po
lice department has a sign posted on 
the fire limits which reads: “ No 
Camping— Fire Limits. .Police De
partment.”

Some one read that sign, but only 
read the first words, and put in cir
culation that no camping was allow
ed in Cisco. That the police depart
ment had chased people o ff  the 
ground.

This is like many ither reports 
which gain circulation— absolutely 
without foundation. A nice clean 
plot of land has been reserved for 
camping, and free water is on the 
gTounds for man and beast. Those 
having occasion to stop over nigh* in 
Cisc" can use this ground and water 
at will. In fact> all are invited to 
stop there while in the c>ty. This 
plot of ground was reserved for this 
specific purpose. Owing to the con
gested condition of the principal bus
iness streets it is deemed more con-

Fedc

ger. < 
er as,so 

In Ir

is probably the simplest r< m ot larm- 
ern’ mutual endehvor, inn-much as 
no capital s required to make a start 
the manifold difference- in the form 
o f organization and methods of doing 
business can he left to the imagina
tion. They range fr -m little asso
ciations shipping less than fifty cars 
a year to great, strong associations 
shipping more than three hundred. 
The average for the state is seventy- 
seven cars. And yet a recent survey 
by Dr. E G. Nourse, professor o f ag 
riculture at Iowa State College, brings 
forth the statement that many of 
these associations will die unless steps

the

•y-wide p in .on a conuti 
March and J 
associations jumped from twelve to

P T jyp. \vc>uid not cont inue to grow. venient for parking wagons and oth-
n form \\ ith the' 'ftblishment of the sell- er zehiclea while the owner* are trans-
dy. It in;•f agencv at iSoul h St. Paul by the acting their business in town. So if
state’s Minnesota Cent:ral <[ -op<roativ" Live- you hoar the rumor that the police

it time St( 
ke

>ck Ship; Associati* ■•I this mar- chasing wagons o ff  the camping
of the t now hais twfo co>- penitive houses. grounds in Cisco, just tell tin m that

Fr om what I Clin K’=ither ithe relations they are m staken, that, the sign is
differ- between the tv o wfl11 be perfectly bar- to define the fire limits of the citv,

1 e-fo^k m-unious; in other words , the Equity outside o f which are located camp
1 with and the new fi rm. Cent ral Co-oper- ing grounds, with ample r- om for as

•ration, at ive C rr r dun A 'SOiciation, will many as may c  me here, and tlv-ro is
iations eaeh have iits cewn f ield— there will be plenty o f pure fresh water for all
etwee n busines en'nughi for1 two co-operative your : tock absolutely free.
f  the?e COmpanies.

twenty-eight
The Ohio Plan

The Ohio plan has not been in op
eration long enough to guage its 
success, and as an Ohio livestock man 
wrote me the other day, “ We’re not 
out of the woods yet,” but it is being 
pushed with enthusiasm.

Many believe it has manifest ad
vantages over the purely local unit.

Announcement u.as made late in 
the summer by the Committee of Fif
teen of plans for an establishment of 
a co-operative commission firm at the 
national stockyards East. St. Louis, 
Illinois. Missouri, as well as Illinois, 
is interested in this market, and it 
should be well supported by the stock 
producers o f these two states. The 
Illinois Agricultural Association Th" 
Missouri Federation of Co-operative

-Made out of the Best Quality of Texas Soft Wheat. Every sack 
GUARANTEED. Quality counts. Also the Celebrated Blue Rib
bon Cream Meal.

When Ycu Want to Sell Your Wheat and Oats "all on

CISCO GRAIN & ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Phone 451

DISTRIBUTORS OF THE ABOVE 
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FEED— WE DELIVER

Wednesday evening, while the edi
tor of the American was attending re
ligious services, the alarm was turn
ed from our home at 507 W. Fifth 
street. When we reached the scene 
the building was almost entirely con
sumed, and nothing was saved.

The building being a small framed 
structure was soon consumed, and it 
was with some difficulty that the ad
joining home of Mr. E. P Crawford 
was saved. The roof o f  the Craw- 
ord home became ignited several 
times, but his homo was saved with 
considerable loss fr m water damage. 
Mr. Crawford and neighbors succeed
ed in removing all o f his furniture, 
but nothing was saved from the burn
ed building. Every article o f wear
ing apparel except mat which w; s 
worn by the members of the family, 
was destroyed except a few articles 
stored -n the garage.

Th, fire alarm was turned in about 
nine o ’el ok and when first noticeu 
had gained considerable headway. 
Mrs. IL pper, and granddaughter, 
Miss Vina Gould, daughter o f Mrs. 
Kennon, were at home at the time, 
as Miss Helen Gould, Mrs. Ker.non’s 
eldest daughter accompanied her par
ents to church.

Both the residence and contents 
were a total loss. Th house was li
ned at about $2,000, with $ 1,000 in
surance, carried with the Lee Owen 
agency. The contents were valued 
at about $1,200 or $1,500. No in
surance.

The editor of the American e: 
tends his thanks to all who did ail 
things possible to save the h use anil 
effects, While their efforts were 
unavailing, as the fire had gained 
such headway before discovered it 
was impossible to «ave anything. Mrs. 
Hopper and granddaughter were in 
the front o f the building and barely- 
escaped being trapper by the flames.

The department did some splendid 
work in saving the adjoining prop
erty, and we thank them for their 
splendid work.

WORK FOR ALL IF
WE HAVE FAITH IN

Discussing the business outlook to
day, John Wanamaker, the New York 
and Philadelphia “ merchant prince ” 
said:

“ I have more faith in America to
day and more expectation o f the fu
ture than at any time in my sixty- 
years in business life. In our stores 
we are expanding rather than re
trenching. I am asked: ‘v.-hy are you 
putting fine goods to the fore, such 
as jewelry and silver fr m the Orient, 
when business is slow? My reply is: 
‘ I have faith in America.’

“ There will be plenty of work for 
all if we show our faith. It is a mis
take to hold lack, to relax, to wear 
blue glasses, to hold money in our 
pockets; rather v.e should make need
ed imp-ovtments, build and rebuild, 
buy and sell, putting to work our 
money, energy- and make the coun
try- busy and prosperous.

“ Instead of curtailing advertising, 
our stores are enlarging it. Instead 
o f standing pat, we are making im
provement', which gives work to 
many mechanics, both day and night 
We mean to be ready for the good 
times ahead."'

WHIPPED RIVAL AND
DISMISSED BY COURT 1

TULSA, Okla. Oct. 9— Mrs. 
George Thomas, Tulsa society woman, 
chnrgi d w ith horsewhipping Mrs. Bil
lie Daily for alleged association with 
the former’s husband, was late today- 
found not guilty o f assault with in- 
tnet to do bodily harm at the conclu
sion of her trial before Justice of the 
Peace Thi mpson wherein attorneys 
for the defence attempted sensation
al testimonial attacks abaints Mrs. 
Daily.

The court made no comment 
when he dismissed the case other than 
to say he believed “ there was justifi
cation”  for Mrs. Thomas’ alleged
act.

Mrs. Thomas admitted that she 
purchased the horsewhip for the ex
press purpose of whipping Mrs. Daily, 
that she had lashed her and cut the 
clothing from Mrs. Daily’s back with 
a pocket knife.

“ She told me,”  Mrs. Thomas re
plied, “ that my husband had bought 
them for her— that’s just why I cut 
them up."

Highest imarket 
price paidffor -

PECANS «■>
Turkeys, [Chick
ens and cream.

Bring us your 
produce

Cisco
Produce

Co.
Between 8th and 9th on 

Avenue G. 
PHONE 109

CISCO, TEXAS

a
r

BULLETS FIRED IN HOME
OF WOMAN KLAN WORKER

TO DRILL NEAR CROSS PLAINS

ATLAATA. Oct. 12.— Several steel 
jacketed bdllets, and a trail o f foot
steps ending at the road were all the 
police had as clews in their inguiry 
today into what they characterized 
as an evident attempt to assinate 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tyler, head of the 
woman’s department of the Ku Klux 
Klan.

Five shots were fired into the 
bedroom through a window, at her 
home she reported. The bullets were 
found embedded in the wall.

A mysterious telephone call was 
received by the Atlanta Constitution' 
half an hour after the shooting and 
a man’s voice said: “ I just wane 
to say that we got Mrs. Tyler tonight 
and we will get Col. Col. Simmons 
tomorrow.”

Putnam, Oct. 13. Mr. Joe Culli- 
nan and Judge Bateman are moving 
a string o f standard tools to a loca
tion cast o f Cross Plains for a deep 
test.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Residence 
Avenue H. and Eleventh street con
venient to the schools. J. G. W. Wer- 
neberg. 12-tf.

FOR SALE Signs at American office
Fresh Bermuda Onion Sets at Wil

son & NorvelL 10-tf.

ELKINS BROTHERS
Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers
Specialty in Repairing Just over the Viaduct

Phone 57 East Broadway
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WANTED!
Messrs. Wm N. Baker and VV. L 

Sanders left Wednesday for a brief 
stay at Mexin. Both arc interested 
in oil, and they wiil go there to look 

lover the field, not with the expecta
tion of remaining, as both o f theso ; 

, gentlemen arc anchored in Cisco, and | 
will return here later.

CLEAN COUN TRY BOYS who have had Some 
experience in print shop, to learn the trade. 
Pay while you Learn. Real Position Awaits you 
when you h .ve finished. Write telling experi
ence.

D. B R AZELL
St Louis 3860 West Pine St.

Judge B. B. Greenwood is in Austin 
this week on business
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N e f
A W , W H A T ’S THE USE tty  L» f .  v a n  £ e im

Western Ncwroaiwr fn.oi.
SOTOU HUNT UP NOUR FRIEND?, TO 
remind them again

oh yes we. know vou '—i 
want to Sell vour house
Fish,-TOU TOON T HAVE .’ 
To TELL US AGAIN __;

It Pays to Advertise
AND EvERV OTHER BLOCK TOO
h e ar  r e m a r k s  l ik e  Th e s e

GLAD WE GOT By 
that pest fish -
he'd  have started
IN ON HIS HOUSE 
AGAIN j-

ytAH- Bothers
EVERT ONE To
death telling
EM ABOUT IT

Windmills,
Pumps

Piping, Tanks, 
Gasoline Engines, 
Rural Plumbing, 
Fixtures and 
Supplies.
We install rural 
water systems.

Business & Farm 
Must Co-operate

Vice President of National Exchange 
Bank Advises Closer Relations Be
tween Business and Farming In
terests to Insure Good Prices.

“W hat’s in a Name?”
B y M IL D R E D  M A R S H A L L

Facts shout your name; ttahistory-, mean
ing; whence it was deriv -d; significance! 

your lucky day and lucky jewel.

Coleman Lamps and Lanterns
The light for the Farm

T / î o  L Phone i j  jJno.C. Sherman 709 M a in  s t .

Geo. A .  BOCK
Formerly the Art-Craft Shop 

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING CONTRACTOR 
Nothing too large or too small for me to handle 

Let me Figure with You. I will Save You Money

Service♦ ^ o

— Is what is desired when you place an or
der for Printing. The American Print
ing Company gives Service.

Neatness
-Is desired by every business man who 
knows and appreciates Good -Printing. 
American Printing is acknowledged to be 
inferior to none.

Well Printed Stationery
— Is the best advertising a business house 

can put out. It gives you a standing in 
Public that is at once recognized, while

Poor Printing
— Is worse than a soiled shirt. It denotes 

carelessness in business, a lack of atten
tion, and impairs one’s credit and stand
ing in the business world. The Ameri
can Printing Company does

Printing o f the Better Kind
— If it is printed by The American, it is Well 

printed, and you are pleased.

Our Equipment
-Is the best. We can take care of your 
printing wants from a visiting card to a 
500 page book. No order of printing too 
large or too small. We do loose leaf led
ger work to order, and can take care of 
any blank book. Try us for that next or
der and you will be convinced. We sat
isfy you.

American Printing Company 
709 Ave. E

Nathan Adams Vice President of 
the American Exchange National j 
Bank of Dallas and Chairman o f  the 
United Campaign for Better Agricul
ture, gives out the following inter 
view on the cotton situation and di
versified farming:

“ In undertaking a campaign for 
■diversified farming, it must be un
derstood that the bankers and busi- 

P K o n e  j 3  3  ness mm contributing to this cam
paign realize that they are not ex
perts on farming. They do not be- j 
lieve, however, that they know some
thing of the world’s financial condi- [ 
tion and the world’s needs at this mo- ; 
ment and they feel that a large cot-j 
ton acreage for 1922 would be a ser
ious m)i>rtake. They believe, from 
their knowledge o f the world's needs 
that diversified and intensified farm
ing means more prosperous commun- I 
ities and the world needs particular
ly at this time a better grade o f  cot
ton than is being produced.

“ On account o f the present price 
J | o f  cotton, it is their belief that many 

farmers and land owners will be led 
into planting a larger crop man was 
planted in 1921. Three months ago 1 
every pound of cotton in the State of 
Texas could have been bought at 12 
cents a pound. The agricultural in
terests o f this State must realize that 
the world can consume only a cer
tain amount of cotton and that, with 
the German mark at 1 cent which was 
formerly 24 cents, the French franc 
at 6 cents, and the pound Sterling of 
England at $3.55 against $4.85; with 

j China famine stricken, Japan having j 
I its own financial troubles, Belgium 
j and Austria struggling for their ex- 
| istance, and Russia in the hands of
I the Bolsheviki it can readily bo seen
II hat, no matter what the world needs, 

I j it  comes down to a question o f what 
I j the world can pay for.

“ Therefore the sensible thing for 
'the farmers and land owners o f  this; 
| State to do is to diversify their crops j 
j to the extent that they can feed 
themselves and their livestock on their 

j farms, making cotton the surplus 
| crop. It can readily be seen that if 
! three million bales of cotton will 
bring $100 per bale plus the seed, 
it will run about $125 per bale, or 

j $375,000,000. Four million bales 
I o f cotton in Texas means a price of 
around 8 cents per pound, of $40 a 

| a bale, $180,000,000 for the State.
| So no matter mhich way round you 
want to go, the sensible thing to do 

j is produce less cotton rather than 
have the one million bales surplus 
set the price for eleven million bales 
which is all the world actually needs 
or can consume. ,

“ It is time for the business inter
ests o f Texas in co-operation with the 
farmers o f Texas, to get a fair return 
for the products o f this country, and 
it can only be done through active 
co-operation of both and certainly, 
if we expect to see this State pros
per we can not do it upon the theory 
that we can sell four million bales 
of cotton and that no matter how 
much we raise, it will still bring twen

t y  cents per pound. I hope, there- 
fore, that when this campaign is start
ed it will receive the active co-op
eration o f every thinking man in this 
State. Every southern State has 
agreed that they will not increase 
their cotton acreage for 1922, pro
vided Texas, which is the largest cot
ton producing State, sets the example 
and begins a campaign for diversi
fied farming, for independence of 
character and the upbuilding o f its 
homes.”

ADELE.

DERIVED from the Teutonic Adllo, 
which also Is the root of Ade

laide, the naiue is one of the most an
cient known to students. The sig
nificance of the name Is of the most 
heroic character and it was a favorite 
with the ruling houses of the various 
German principalities as far back as 
the Tenth and Eleventh centuries. The 
name in its earliest beginnings was 
very much the same In form and even 
spelling as It is today. Adela is prob
ably tlie widest variation In the course 
of centuries.

The name was widely adopted In 
France, as well as In England and 
Italy under different forms from Ada- 
laiilu to Adeline.

Tin; jewel associated with persons 
bearing the name Adele is.the tur
quoise. The turquoise is held to have 
peculiar properties of protecting the 
person wearing It from harm and 
warning them of approaching danger 
by breaking. Friday Is Adele's most 
fortunate day and her lucky number 
Is six.

(Copyright.)
---------O---------

Newly Engaged.
She— Henry. 1 have something I 

nust confess to you; my teeth are 
false.

He—My dear. I know that.
She—But I haven’t paid for them 

yet.
---------O---------

Cubersome Thing to Carry.
The watch of Charles V., which was 

one of the earliest of these timepieces, 
weighed 27 pounds. It was a good 
deal like a clock of the present day.

< >-
M .T

W e are Totally
.WITHOUT CARS.
The big demand for Ford cars in both the 

open and closed models is exceeding the 
supply.

We expect a shipment of Fords next week 
Get your order in now if you want a 
car soon.

A Year in Which 
to Pay

Please Motor Co.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 

(Opposite City Hall)

LARGE MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
READS COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS

WANTS HIS AMERICAN

A MATTER OF SAFETY 
"So you prefer automobile races to 

horse?”
“ Yes. No matter how much you 

may think you know about automo
biles, you are not tempted to back 
«rte of 'em to the limit, same as you 
• re a racehorse.”

-------- O— ------

A LINE 0‘ CHEER
By John Kendrick Bangs.

A SAD JOKE.

IF ALL life ended up In 
smoke

I think 'twould be a dreary Joke. 
And I’ve a notion In my mind 
If Nature Jests at all we'll tlnd 
Her Humor's not as stale and 

flat
As that.
But worthier 
By far of her

Who raised the Hills, and out 
erf Night

Brought forth the blessed gift 
of Light.

(Copyright.)

“ We have a bureau whose duty it 
is to read each week the country 
newspapers from all over the coun
try. There is not a paper o f any
consequence that our bureau does 
not get.

This bureau looks over these pap
ers and when we find a town where 
the merchants are not advertising 
in the local paper we immediately 

‘ flo'id that territory with our liter
ature. It always brings far in excess 
of the same effort put forth in tes- 

Sritory where the local merchants pat
ronize the local papers,”  said Her
man Rosenield, advertising manager, 
Roebuck ifc Co

BOCK, the Artcraft man. Aak 
some o f  my customers if they are sat
isfied. Painting and paperhang
ing. 9-4t.

Wishing to keep posted on home 
affairs, Mr. Paul Eifert requests that 
the Cisco American be sent to his ad
dress regularly, his new address in
Gillett, Wisconsin. Paul left here a 
few weeks ago for the Wisconsin 
town where he is studying for the 
ministry. He was reared out near 
Cisco, on route 3, and many will be 
-■lad to hear that he is pursuing his 
studies satisfactorily. He remits the 
required subscription price, and says 

j “ it is always a pleasure to read home 
news when one is far away from 
home.”  The American will hereaf
ter keep Paul informed on home af
fairs. as it will be a weekly visitor 
to his northwestern home until his 
return to the sunny south, 
kamin-town dmfwyp mfwyppppp p

Mr. E. B Gude served his county 
as juror this week.

Mr. J. H. Blanken of Blarken Auto 
Supply Co., was a visitor to Dallas the 
first o f the week, going on business 
but of course he went out to the fair 
park to see the sights.

GRIGGS NEWS

Romney, Route 1, Oct. 13.— The 
I recent cool weather was welcomed 
1 by all.

Mr. Lewis Griggs and son, Carl, 
were in Rising Star Saturday.

Thursday last was dripping day 
'with cattle owners.

Mr. and Mrs Eval Jones from near 
Rising Star, spent the first o f the 
week with their uncle, Mr. O. E. Jones 

!and family.
Miss Beulah Gryder was shopying 

in Rising Star Saturday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Doc Foard spent 
Thursday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. W i e.

Messrs. Fran', m  Willis White, 
■ IV. D. Gryder nrd ■ Sr gd u w c  -

Claience Cox, son o f R. F. Cox, won in Rising Star Saturday 
a free trip to the Dallas Fair in the The Crocker -in the fall
Rising Star Pig Club Contest. He term last M ndi. 1 rankyt
will go next wek.— X-Ray. Anderson as teachi
will go next week.— X-Ray. --------------—

Judge Lon A. Brooks came down Pure Silk Hose i n, B’ ick or
for a brief visit from Anson one day White, $1.00 pe • ■ Led-

weok. ^ford.

RISING STAR BOY
GUEST OF COLLEGE

Ford Economy
You bought your Ford because it is an economical

car, didn’t you?
And you want to run it as long and as econom - 

cally as possible.
Let us help you. A talk with us about Correct 

Lubrication will save you money later on—just 
about the time that most Fords begin to need 
attention, as a result of earlier neglect.

Let us give you a copy of a new booklet which 
tells why Gargoyle Mobiloil “ E ” is just right for 
Fords.

Drive In Filling Station
Opposite Diniels Hotel. Cisco, Texas
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THE CISCO AMERICAN This is the Man Who is
Making Cisco's Test

(T  W here The People Speak
“ THE FAITH OF THE FATHERS’

Published Every Friday by 
THE AMERICAN PRINTING CO.

R W. H KENNON, Editor and Mgr. 
Subscription $1.50 Per Year in Ad
vance.

MILK OF HUMAN KINDNESS
MANIFESTED IN ADVERSITY

Did you know it was a blessed 
priviledge to live in a community 
where real humans dwell?

In times of prosperity we are prone 
to find fault with those around us; 
look upon our fellow men as cold and 
grasping; caring nothing for his fcl 
lows, and ever ready to fleece him 
o f  his substance.

When Dame Fortune grasps u* by 
the hand and steers us afely down 
the placid stream o f prosperity we 
feel that we alone are somebody, and 
that all the world is after the sordid 
coin of the realm, and the spirit of 
brotherly love exists only in fable 
and song.

One may entertain just such opin
ions. When all goes well there is lit
tle need of the demonstration f the 
milk of human kindness, because your 
brother does not know o f your tr. u- 
ble. Y u have troubles. All o f -

Editor American.
A few nights since at the Meth > 

diat church, Mr. Stucky said: “ The 
m< !y for the deplorable immoral 

conditions existing war- to ‘Get back 
t > the faith of the fathers', ”  to 
which ue can utte" a hearty amen!

Perhaps it mu t prove worthy to 
sec what Wesley, Whitfield and oth
ers taught a century ago: The En
cyclopedia Britanniea, under the title 
of John Wesley, says: “ John, 
Charles Wesley and Whitfield and 
others, met sonstantly at the lodg
ings o f one or the other, fasted ev
ery Wednesday and Friday; had 
watch night sof praying and singing; 
and took the Lord’s supper once a 
week and revived their lives.”

It is said that John Wesley lived 
on 28 lbs ($140.00) a year and gave 
the rest o f his income to the poor.

Later when his income, from the 
sale < f his cheap books got to be 
$7,000 (seven thousand dollars) a 
year, that he gave all to the poor and 
to the building o f schools, etc.

But we might go back 1 700 years 
to “ Father Paul.”  ard see how his 
practices and primitive methods cov- 
resp. >r|d.

Paul said: “ We proved ourselves 
as ministers of God by hunger, by 
watchings, (watch nights) by fast
ing;, often by good report, by evil 
report, by h 'nor, by dishonor, etc.”  

lie ills,, said: “ These hands, w ork-. 
ing nig :t and day , ministeied unto 
my necessities am! these of my com-

!t  W ill
O  j  / P  t mGetCoid -

This winter we might have hard sled
ding. but we can make life through the win
ter months real pleasant by not waiting for 
the last moment to lay in supplies, therefore 
we are quoting you a list of.

AUTO SUPPLIES
Which you may need, at very reasonable 

prices:
Wind shield, upper or lower glass, e a ch ___________ $4.50
No. 1 Wool sponge _______________________________  60
Best Chamois c lo th ____________   1.25
Tinier wires fer Ford, 1920 m o d e l_______________  .70
Timor wires for Ford, 1921 m o d e l__________________ .85
Champion X Spaik P lu g __________________________  .60
.'10x3Vi Wheels _____________________________________ 5,00
Ford front sp r in g _________________________________  1.95
Goodrich 30x3Vi tubs __________________________  2.55
Hot Shot B attery_________________________________  2.50
Transmission lining for Ford _____________________  .75

BLANKEN BROS. AUTO SUPPLIES»T»
•T.*7 »

3 - 1

be made i
the cruci!

During these periods o f reverses
wt see thle world pass by and think
the milk o f human kindness in the
neighbor’s* breast has turned to clab-
her. We are prone to believe the
world caires little whether we sink
or swim. This, perhaps, is well. For

when thes;e little hardships befall us,
we would 
independe‘nee that proves the true
man and the true woman.

Were Paul and Wesley “ the fath
ers”  wh )>e “ faith” we must go bad 
t o ?

It is a long r.,ud to travel, but we 
must go if “ the crime wave ’ is 
stopped.

W. H. KITTRELL, Sr.

iPORTS OF DUNNAM
QUITTING PREMATURE

PURCHASES FORDSON OUTFIT

dead, and human sympathy is a lost 
virtue, forget it.

When the hand o f adversity is laid 
heavily upon you, and some dire ca
lamity befalls you, then it is that you 
see true sympathy manifested, and 
the milk of human kindness flows in 
an endless stream to do you succor; 
then it it that the big heart o f hu
manity opens its flood gates and 
grasps you by the hand and leads you 
from the slough of despond to the 
high ground of confidence and hope; 
then it is that the real man is man- 
iested ,and we see the demonstration 
o f God’s true reflection in he whom 
He “ created in His own image and 
likeness.”

Nor is this G -d-like attribute given 
as a mnDoply to any particular 1 cal- 

for no community 
Sod's love as nianif 
1. Twice in life th

sd debris of the place wc 
i a home a fev hours n c 

vious now lapped up by .he fiendish 
fam es with all household effects and 
wearing apparel, then it w:.s that the 
kindest hearted neighbors one ever 
had took our loved o.-tj to their 
homes to minister unto them until 
provision can be made for their 
abode.

To each and e\ery one who so 
generously opened their homes to 
us each member of our family want 
to express our heartfelt gratitude, 
and assure you our sincerest appre
ciation.

Especially do we thank the young 
men who extricated our mother from 
the burning building, who, by reason 
of h» r advanced age. might have per
ished in the flames had he not res
cued her just at the time he did.

Our I s. while stupenduous to us 
materially, as everything was burned 
an..! thi re was no insurance on our 
nor >ral effects, yet is insignificant
wVu* 1 m r*r»H hv ♦ *1 "IK I’ifoctfl-

ican is just 
1 it is hard 

to tel! ••hull is which, and we will 
pitch heads and tails with v u for ei- 
the rside of the trench. A democra
cy is a government o f parties, with 
1 jstinctive principles, uncompromis
ing, and shorn of hypocracy. Nuw- 
a-days it does not mean anything to 
be a democrat from a party stand
point, as there are all kinds of dem- 
■ crats. Morris Sheppard is a demo
crat so is Pat Neff, and if either one 
of them had gotten in a democratic 
meeting twenty-five years ago they 
would have been hooted o f f  the stage. 
And now, some day there is going 
to be a breaking up, yes, the thing is 
going to tear loose, and the sheep and 
the goats are going to be separated, 
and these strange gods will find their 
place amoung their kind— No, Dem- 

! ocracy will never perish from the 
earth.— Albany News.

The Blease Motor company yester
day sold Mr. Con Ciim- re c f near 
Putnam, a Fordson outfit, consisting 
of n Fordson tractor, fully equipped, 
an Oliver two-disc plow and Stover 
feed mill. Another farmer who is 
prepaiing to farm <n a mere inten
sive scale. The purchases of these 
improved implements is evidence that 
our farmers have concluded that the 
only dependable resource of wealth 
is, after all, the farm

It was reported in Cisco this week 
hat County Attorney VV. V. Dunnam 

had tendered his resignation to the 
commissioners’ court. In fact, Mr 
Dunnam himself, who was in Cisco, 
stated that he would do so. Irnmc 
diately applicants for the job began 
to file their applications with the 
court. Wc are informed that the 
court will have fifteen application ■ 
to consider in the event the resigna

tion  of Mr. Dunnam is filed, which is 
very probable. - However, Mr. Dun
nam has given it out that he might 
not tender his resignation at this 
time.

It is almost certain that Mr. Dun
nam will take this step, as he has 

j been tendered a very attractive prop-

Miss Monte Paschall, who has been 
a patient at the Humble hospital for 
an operation, has entirely recovered, 
and will be finally dismissed and re
turned to her home next Sunday.

Mrs. Brad Caldwell of Temple, is 
the guest o f Mrs. W. R. Tomlinson in
this city.

CHAS. WFNPE TAKEN TO
ABILENE. BOOZE CHARGE

tairued that t
the opinion
datiion, for \
the
sharp busines

hue. But oc
mati“rial, and
ia iry, which
by the true J
in e:ach huma

writhin the
est calamity
man came U|

wes called ii
upoin his cold

brill iant min<
by the crim
real grief wa
was teat we 1
wen? inconso
that the fl-KH
snd the milk
cam e to us i
seeking to 8;

ate. Then v
mor
th;n

was stil

--night

the manifest
man
a*rai n to km
still move an
this earth.

A s we sit i

: f a :

T. A . Bendy, fed .1 prohihiiii n
f  fleer, with he? larters at East-
md in company with Chief o f Police
led ford , last Tuc arrested Chas
i-’ ende at his ho on routs 3. A
harue <of violatiing the Volstead ac*
as lod rred igr.i* iVende upon his
rnval 1'o Abilene W'i;re he wa? tak-
n by t* e of ice r ;ind arraigned in the

court. Mr E. J Wende,
rother of ( ’has. >mpanied him to
bilene,, and stat:ed ha* the case
ould 1ively be settl • 1 at once, and
lat he was lookiing for Chas. back

20 lb LAUNDRY WASHED $1.00

A Special LALlNDRY SERVICE For Every Home

leat.
ump

, what
ir ami ncnoj/ai/ri IUUU*
ha Rbecnm? of Wilsonian

■. i < t k-' ? . ,
democ- r.f a still v.

hen it
r racy. that just about two ye;^rs airo. have found
tor we r ’

nr you fellows talk, w**rc tĥ > whether th
it was is o f God? Was the Wi seemed to
y love his brother. rime ipathy in the line with th? pt*• r ' iples and whilemocrary? If so. then vhv re-*a..u e, i/.e the partv, eh” N' vv ci m cf. next term
which *. D 1 probable th

home today
Mr, W unde stated that Chas. really 

did have a small quantity o f  com 
whiskey, in his pos t* sion, which he 
had purchased - me tin * ajro, and was 
keeping it for medicinal purposes. 
That the corn mash found was a mash 
which Chas was fe o lii; to his hogs 

urarding the win* and portions

Created especially for the purpose of 
opening up an avenue of education 

as well as patronage between the 
home and the modern 

power laundry.
Briefly, let us say a few words about DAMPWASH: This scrice is accomplishing exactly

what it was intended to do, directing the attention of the housewife the importance o f the well equip- 
ed power laundry .f today. It is producing universal satisfaction in every home where tried, and it 
is our opinion, in the t ur-c of time tnis service wilibe recognized throughout the city.

DAMPWASH simply means that your clothes will be carefully and scientifically washed with 
practicayll all the water extracted from same and returned in a large canvas bag just about damp en
ough to be ironed. Twenty pound for $1.00, and 5c per pound for all in excess. Your clothes are 
not marked or tagged and arc washed separately. That is about all there is to it.

little consequence.

: woul dbe settled with 
as hr- brother pre- 

t i u:>-e other than 
a noyed v.ith the charge pend- 

i • again - her and ' e r r,sequent

We are p -itivc th;:t the properly equipped laundry is the proper place to have your clothes wash
ed. Th advancements made by this particular industry within the past few years convince us that 
the careful at d s< ientific mi th h non applii d in the hat) o f all clai m  • if laundry work is o much 
importance and is deserving of some thought on the part o f the public in general.

If you will try DAMPWASH one t :me you will be convinced it is a very convenient and economi
cal 1: mdrv M-rvice. and your wa.h-day troubles will be over.

rt and defending the case. 

STARS 'NITIATE

ur desk in the small 
irs o f the m-rning (for the fickle 
I Morpheus heeds not our wooing) 

materia! loss is almost remem- 
ed no more when we realize the 
nderful p..wer of God in “ temper- 
the wind to the shorn lamb,” for 

er the fire which destroyed our 
rie depriving the writer and his 
ed ones o f shelter, and then it

the xtomp anil raise ‘ hr devil and 
f  .in Walker while the house was on 
fire? Nn, Democracy is not dead, 
it is Just submerged for the time be
ing, and s- me day we will see the 
light the veil will be rent, and the old 
«hip will swing back into the channel 
and anch r at the port o f Liberty. 
There is a great political storm brew
ing, we near the rumbling o f the 
rumbling o f the thunder in the dis
tance. and the lightening of truth is

piapter O.-der of the Fast- 
H Star, -mated several candidates 

at a called meeting last Monday 
■ u.ht. This chapte rwas recently or 
gam zed and is already growing to | 
rather pretentions proportions. For 
a ndmber o f years the chapter was 
dormant, and forfeited its character. 
Mrs. R. L. Bettis the worthy matron, 
will represent this chtpter at the 
grand chapter which co„ ,-enes in Fort 
Worth this mont’

team Laundry
And Modern Dry Cleaners

W ith Our Own Pure W ell W ater 
D. R. SHUPE, Prop. P h o n e  1 3 8

osition to represent an outside com
pany in Texas, and has accepted the 
same. He will have his headquar
ters in Waco according to the infor
mation reaching this office.

As some o f the applicants for  the 
position of county attorney have re
quested that their names not be mane 
public, it is not known who are ap
plying. Attorney Jesse L. Stephen?, 
an able attorney of Cisco, is an appli
cant.

FOR SAI L Signs at American office
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SORGHUM MAKING 
HUGE INDUSTRY

A M E R I C A N
~  ■ I

chemists stand by and regulate every 
change that is made. The skimminga 
from each of these vats find a way 
through pipes to the silos. These 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) skimming* constitute an ingredient
of the feed prepared in these silos

Where We Worship
School 10 a. m ; Forning Service, 11
a. m.; Evening Service 8 p. m.; 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 :lfi p m 
The public is cordially invited.

e 5

chemical standard and nothing is for the company’s cattle In a near 
lost in the manufacturing process, by feeding pen a hundred or more

First M. E. Church South
Corner Broadway and Avenue H, 

Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey, astor. Serv-
i m is completed there «»ttle a e fed and fatt< * • 

is absolutely nothing left on the these by-products. The br.gr se, or *• ,n J- J- Godbey, Superintendent; 
premises indicating that even one chrushed cane, is conveyed from the Morning Se rvice, 1 1 a  m .; Jum r 
stalk o f cane has been used dyring juice presses to a drying plant league. 3 p. m., Intermediate League 
that day. where it is dried in super-heated  ̂ P- m-> Senior League, 6:15 p. m.

“ The cane growers In this part of ,drums and is thl’n Kmund into a P' : Wl
Arkansas do not attempt to convert whk'h is us‘‘(l in a mixcd feed ™b,i f  m'
their own cane into syrup. They The company s chemist tells me that l,ubllc is coidially welcomed.
prefer being growers o f cane to that thls by-product will hereafter be -----—
o f  being manufacturers of syru*. ust*d ln maki"*  curbon> a recent dis' _ Fl" t Bapl' “  Cih“ rc,\
They simply sell their cane by the tPVer>’ lo w in g  that it is more valu- Corner Avenue E. and Ninth street,
ton to the manufacturers of syrup. ab,e for this Purpose. Rev C. G_ Howard Pastor Services
All cane raised within a radius of “ I forget how many millions o f next Sandaf -  Sunday School, 9:45 
fifty miles o f Fort Smith is sold in gallons of sorghum syrup are made a; “ •: Morning Service, 11 a. m ; B. 
bulk. The producers do not even by this concern, but I saw them ship- \ v  r L ’ ,:8 ° P- Evening Ser- 
stripthe leaves from the stalks They ping a trainload of tank cars filled ^  ^
haul it in ton lots to the neighbor
hood depot, where it is tied with a 
rope and the manufacturer’s agent 
is standing to weigh, receive and 
pay for it. A huge, human-like crane 
lifts the bundle from the farmer’s 
wagons and places it on near-by flat 
cars. Trainliodjs o f this cane are 
received at the factory every day 
during the harvest season.

“ I followed one of these bundles of 
cane from the depot until all o f it 
was eaten, so to speak, by batteries

Ea«t CUco Baptist Church
Sunday Si h< ol, 10 a. m Preach

ing 11 a m a cl 7:30 p. rn un second, 
f: uitil Sunilat < by the pastor. Rev. I 
W. Lawrence. Preaching on thirti 
Sundays by I). B.‘ DeGuire. Sun
shine Society meets at 2:30 p. m 
Junior B. Y. P U. at 6 p. m.

Senior B Y. P. U. at 6 p m. Prayer 
meeting W idne-lay evening at 7:30 
p. m. Church Conference last Wed
nesday night each m -nth.

handsomely in money to come and 
preach sermons inferior to those de

livered by the local preacher.
Truly the “ laborer is worthy of his 

hire,’ ’ but why discriminate? If all 
the money paid to visiting revivalists 
were paid to the local preachers ev
ery church Would have more able 
men in the pulpits.

Large congregations attend the re
vival each service .and much spiritual 
interest is manifested. Mr. Stuckey 
reports thirty conversions during th:> 
meeting, which is proving a great re
ligious “ Round-up” indeed.

WILSON BROS’. CORNER

with it. This syrup finds a way to j Meeting, 8 p. m A cordial welcome 
Texas, labelled sorghum syrup,or as *s extended to all. 
the chief ingredient o f some o f our

Church of Christ
| Services at the City Hall every Sun
day. Bible class, 10 a. m. Morn
ing, Service, 11a. m. Evening ser
vice, 7:30 p. m.

All cordially inited.

extensively advertised syrups of del 
icasties.

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Avenue G. and Broadway,

“ Texas spends millions of dollars ' Rev' J D- Leslie- D D-  Pastor‘ S« r’  
annually for medicated molasses. Not VJ C"  next Sunday: Sunday School, 
one county in East Texas raises a- m - k. Winchcll, superin-

THE REVIVAL AT THE
METHODIST CHSRCH

enough cane to supply its local de
mands for ‘sweetenin’,’ yet we pro
duce profitably the best syrup cane 
in the United States. We have neg
lected to prepare for making from

of huge machinery. From the car this cane a standard syrup or to pro- 
the cane was li!ted automatically vide = profitable market for the 
and then dropped at the sorting pen.
Trained hands and eyes here prem!' 
faulty Aialks from reaching the

tendent; Morning Service. 11 a. m .; 
Christian Endeavor Society meets at 
7:15 p. m.; Evening Service 7:30 p. 
m.; Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 p. 
m. A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public. A warm wel
come to all stranger? and visitors.

First Chrlilian Church
Corner Avenue F. and Broadway, 

Rev. E. II. Holmes, Minister. Services

vide a profitable 
growers o f cane.

“ In ending my observations on ag- \ 
ricultura! Arkansas, i wish to express '

syrup mill. This plant makes s o r -1 my conslusions. I believe we Tex- . e ;  . . . 1 1 1  next Sunday: Bible School, 10 a. m.;ghum syrup, but the same method | ans can well afford to imitate Arkan- Q . ’
would be used in making ribbon \ sas in doing many things. Arkan-: ‘ J A  "  _a* m’ ’ un,or

as no other state Chnst,an Kndeavor- 3 p .m .; Interme-
from misrepresentations. Like Van d,ate Fbrlstlan Endeavor, 6 p. m.; 
Zandters’ o f Texas .the id iosyn cra -!^ n!°r Fhr,sUan Endeavor, 0:15 m.; 
sies or peculiarities o f her people Wedneaday prayer meeting. 7:30 p. m. 
have been magnified by ridicule. Stranf ers and vis,tors cordially wel- 
There is no better county in Texas j c o n i e  ‘ 
than Van Zandt and there is no bet-
ter State in the Union than Arltan 1 Chri.Gan Science Society

lomt 11
sas neighbors how to farm intelligent- 0  Sem ces next Sunday: Sunday 
ly and profitably. I have shown you schoo‘ 10 n- “ 7  Morning service, 11 

the hydraulic presses and there you what they are doing They can teach a m' (no *'^ning service). M ednes-
see the juice p.>uring from them In us bow to grow poaches successfully j , -v Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. Sub-
rivulets into pipes that carry it to

to his comi 
been doing 
pamps. b 
been <■. prim

cane syrup. This cane is dropped sas has suffered 
into a trough like receptacle and  ̂ on 
an endless chain, is carried to th.* 
cutting blades. These knives cut the 
stalks into peices about as long as 
your thumb. This is done in order 
to enable machinery to strip the 
leaves from the stalks. These leaves 
are blown several hundred yards 
through pipes into a battery of silos.
The joints o f cane are conveyed to

the battery o f vats— receptacles that 
are intensely heated by coils of pipe. 
By gravity the syTup passes from 
one to another vat until the process 
o f cooking is completed. Thermom
eters register at all times the re
quired temperature and eagle-eyed

and profitably, ho wto grow grapes. J01’1 Sunday Doc line o f Atonement 
how to grow apples, how to grow A be Pubb<; imited to attend all 
sweet potatoes, how to manufacture -tbese serv'ces- 
our syrup and how to educate our '
farmer boys and girls so as to make | Church or the Nazarene
them good and useful citizens. All Corner Avenue A. and East Broad- 
o f these industries are worth study- way, Rev. E. H. Greer and wife, pas- 
ing and developing by Texans.”  tors. Services next Sunday: Sunday

Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey, who is con
ducting the “ Round-pu" revival at the 
Methodist church in this city, is do
ing a pre-conference work that will 
mean much for this church and show 
up the spiritual growth of the Cisco 
church most credibly when that part 
o f the report is made at the general 
conference.

Rev. Stuckey has been pastor of 
this church since the resignation of 
Rev. Umphrey Lee i:i 1919. Previous

tag here Mr. Stuckey had 
var work in the training 
his ministry here has 

unced success in all mat
ters. He has built up the church 
wonderfully, both spiritually and fi
nancially.

Of course no one knows where the 
preachers will be assigned by the 
conference, and whether Mr. Stuckey 
is returned to this church or assigned 
to other \v rk. his ministry h re will 
prove a splendid record " f  his stew
ardship wherever he may go. He 
styles the present revival as the 
“ Round-up,”  as it will be the last of 
his ministry for this year's work.

The present revival is one that 
should appeal to all Christians, as it 
is being conducted by the home 
preacher. Most revivals are con
ducted by preachers from other 
places, which does not seem to be 
proper thing, as the visitors are o f
ten not as able men as the home 
product, and they often are paid

TROPHIES FROM THE VALLEY

Mr. Will Parmer returned Thurs
day from the Rio Grande valley, 
where he had been to look after his 

j interests in that section. Mr. Par
mer owns a nice fruit farm near Har- 
lengen, and as an evidence of what 
they are doing in that section he 
brought back many fully developed 
grape fruit, oranges and lemons. He 

[presented the editor with a lemon 
nearly as large as a football, from 
the trophies o f his trip.

Mr. Parmer made the trip in his 
car, without mishap, making the jour
ney without even a flat tire.

ROBERTS MURPHY TLa f
WELL IS GOING GOOD

—

In conversation with Mr. George 
Roberts, o f the Rnberts-Murphy Oil
Co., who is n w living in Cisco and 

'looking [>o-- 1 rally inter the opera- 
• turns o f the company, stated this 
morning that work i- pr grossing sat
isfactorily on their No. 1 well. A day 
an<i night crew is working, sinking 
the bit down toward production. He 

'stated that the well was down to 250 
feet last night, with not a hitch in 
operations since getting the well un
der headway.

WE ARE STILL IN 

—THE—

Grocery
Business

-And are Better Equip

ped than ever to take 

care of your various 

wants in our line.

Phone 109

WILSON BROS.
J Troxell Stand Cisco, Tex.

Mr. J. J. Patterson came in from 
Mexia Wednesday f ir a short visit to 
his family.

FOR RENT Sicns at American office

Kotor Seal— All Pennsylvania
IS 100 PURE. NOT COMPOUNDED, BUT REFINED BY 

THE LATEST PROCESS— CONDENSED
Y'our Motor knows when its our oil
Don’t say “ Auto Oil.”  Ask for “ MOTOR SEAL.”  There’s 

a difference.

GAS SPRAGUE TIRES ARE BETTER 
1 0 n  CUNNINGHAM’S GAS STATION
IO C  600 E. 6th St.

A

•a • 'A* *A••A* 'i

Woodstock Puts Out New Machine
The Woodstock Typewriters can always be relied upon to keap 
abreast of the times in improvements and conveniences. The 
present model, the new No. 5, is one of the best machines now 
on the market, but to meet the demands the

NEW WOODSTOCK NO. 6
WITH 14-INCH CARRIAGE

is announced. This Machine will be ready for deliver within 60 or 90 days, and 
will be sold on installments. It has a carriage capacity 14 1-2 inches, with 
writing line of 12 9-10 idches.

t
P la c e  y o u r  o r d e r s  n o w , so  th a t  th e r e  w i l l  b e  

n o  d e la y  in  d e l iv e r y

F. E. SHEPARD,Cisco Distributor
At American Printing Co.
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COMPARE OUR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF 
LEATHER GOODS BEFORE YOU BUY.

HAND MADE HARNESS AND SADDLES

Collins Saddlery Co.

A WATCH FOR THE BOYS MEETINGS OF TRADE UNIONS

Boys, wouldn’t you like to have an 
Ingereoll watch guaranteed to keep 
good time fur a year

Yeu can have one free for secur
ing only six subscriptions to the Cis
co American at $1.50 each, or one 
that you can tell the time in the dark 
for only ten subscribers.— Address 
Circulation deparment, Cisco Amer
ican.

With Chinese Lillies and Narcissus. 
Fresh bulbs just in at Smith Floral 
al Company on Broadway. 10-tf.

The following local unions meet at 
the Labor Temple, 206 W. Third 
street.

Carpenters Local No. 1410— Meets 
every Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. 
R. M. Johnson president.

Painters Local— Meets every
Thursday night at 7:30 o ’clock. G. 
A. Wilson, Secretary.

Building Trades Council— J. C. 
Rupe President.

Laborers' Union— Meets every
Wednesday night at 8 o ’clock. G. 
A. Love, secretary. tf

FOR SALE Signs at American office CISCO DIRECTORY $1.00 at all
News Stands.

E. L.. GRAHAM , M. D.
Phytician and Surgeon 

Phone 513

DRS. BRICE & PAYNE
DR. JOHN H BRICE 

Surgery and Consultations 
DR. W. E. PAYNE 
Medical and X-Ray

O ffice Spencer Bldg.
Telephone 495

CISCO, TEXAS

The Only Place in Town to 
Get Budweiser on Tap.

DINTY M OOR’S PLACE
Cor. 5th. St. and Ave. D.

NEAT SHOE REPAIRING
at Frank Jordan’s Tin Shop. 
Bring your Shoes. Men’s half 
soles. $1.25. Ladies. $1.00. 
1305 South Avenue D.

C. M. JONES

T R A IN  S n iE D U L H
TEXAS & PACIFIC

(EHnthuund Arri ve D*Part
No. 16____ O•47 a. m. 0 :47 a. m.

2____1 a m . . .1 1 :00 a. m.
4____1 2 P m. . . - 1 2 .0 0 p m.

No. 12.......... > es up ...1 1 00 p m.

i Wt fttbound Arrive Dcpart
No. 11____ ft .00 a. m. slops
No. 5____ 1 :20 a. m. . . .  1:25 a. m
No. 23____ 0 10 p. m. 0 :10 p- m
No. I ____ i 15 p m. __ < :15 p m.

MISSOURI. KANSAS & TEXAS
i (Northbound) Arrive Depart
No. 35____3:00 p. m_____ 3:15 p. m
N . 37-------------- 3:35 a m___ 3:40 a. m.

(Southbound) Arrive Depart
No. 8 ____8:28 a. m_____  8:38 a. m. :
No. 36____11:58 p. m____12:15 a. m

No.
No.
No.

M O N E Y  I N  S T R O N G  B O X E S
T C l o t h e s  i n

C E D A R  C H E S T S

i’ 2 . j et broadway
• o :fer  Specai Bargains.
H. C. W I P P E R N
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SMITH’S
Is Selling the

Entire Stock
A t

Wholesale Cost
Preparatory to Moving 

to Groesbeck

Supply yourself with the 
things you need, while 
this sale is on, in
Smokers'Goods, Confectioneries 

and Toilet Articles
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WEIRD FIRE WALK FESTIVAL
Tamil Hindua Have Day of Thanks

giving for Paying of Vows Made 
During Illness.

When a Tamil Hindu recovers trout 
a serious illness he sometimes makes 
u vow to do something entailing dis
comfort and pain to himself as a sort 
of manifestation of gratitude com
bined with self-sacrifice and self- 
abasement. These vows take different 
forms, such us rolling over aud over 
on a hard metal road, lashing himself 
or being lashed on the back or wear
ing a hair shirt, but walking over 
live coals is the means most commonly 
chosen by the devotee, this being very 
often accompanied by other forms of 
self-torture.

The particular day of the year re
served for the paying of these vows 
Is tlie occasion of a religious cere
monial which is known to outsiders 
as the Fire Walking festival.

Tuesday, July 11), was the festival 
day this year, and the Hindu temple 
was crowded. The Tamils present 
were not those of the coolie class only. 
There were shopkkeepers, traders, 
merchants, clerks, und the number of 
cars outside testiiied to the wealth 
and position of some of those pres
ent.

A little after five o'clock in the 
afternoon the Image of the goddess 
to whom these vows are paid was 
brought to the temple iu procession, 
those who had vows to pay being 
among the immediate escort. Place 
wus made for these as the procession 
entered the temple grounds and ap
proached the • fire." The fire consist
ed of u bed of live coals about 18 feet 
long and 6 feet broad. Although It 
was not glowing—-water having been 
thrown over it from a little trench 
at one end—still one felt the heat some 
feet uway.

The first man to get over carried a 
“pagoda” on hi* head weighing about 
20 pounds. He danced over the glow 
coals in slow, mens ired steps. This 
method was followed by the others 
also. 'There was no stepping over 
the coal gingerly. Each foot came 
down as if the owner trod a cement 
floor. The “ tire" was not “ walked" 
over once, but three time*.

As each person left the coals he 
made u circuit of the temple and then 
entered It. The first man to get 
through the ceremony dropped at the 
temple door as he gave up hi* “pa
goda."—North China Herald.

BIROS HAVE RIVAL
Ornithologist Says Planes Uut- 

speed Fowls.

CISCO & NORTHEASTERN 
Northbound— to Breckenridge 

Leave
12__________________  5:15 a. m

2.................................... 7:00 a m.
4 ______________ 3 :20 p. m

Southbound— from Breckenridge
Arrive

No. 2__________________ 6:50 p. m
No. 1__________________ 10:30 a. m
N 11--------------------------- 10:4 5 p m

Original Meaning of "Dunce.'*
A stupid person is called a “ dunce" 

for a most peculiar reason. “ Dunce” 
comes from “duns," the name of on* 
Duns Scotus. one of the greatest doc
tors of the ancient church and of the 
Franciscan order, a man known for 
his keenness and sharp wit.

Hack in the Middle ages theologians 
who had received their education in 
the cathedral schools founded by Char
lemagne und his successors, were rev
ered for their learning. I.ater the 
writings of these “schoolmen" former
ly regarded as authoritative, fell into 
disfavor, mainly because the form in

Col. Moinertihagen Assert* Feathered 
Fliers Can Reach Speed of 100 

Miles an Hour.

Every one surely who lias watched 
the flight of the swifter birds has 
made his own estimate as to their 
speed. The speeds attained by the 
carrier pigeon, tiie duck und tin* faster 
of the sea birds have formed the sub
ject of endless guesswork and inevita
ble exaggeration. Birds which are 
iucapuble, even when at full stretch, 
of doing more than 40 to 50 miles an 
hour have been credited with 100 aud 
more.

Now the fact of the matter is that 
nothing is more difficult than to judge 
of the speed of any object through tlie 
air by mere human observation. Fore
shortening due to perspective alone 
renders it Impossible to tell Just when 
a moving object pusses ubovc some 
fixed point on the ground, aud almost 
Invariably the estimated speed Is far 
beyond the actual. At the present 
time the highest well-authenticated 
speed is that of homing pigeons, some 
of which have readied a speed of 60 
miles an hour over comparatively short 
distances.

Hut nmv mines Colonel Molnertz- 
hagen, a noted ornithologist in Great 
Britain, with tlie statement that dur
ing his anti aircraft duties in the war, 
lie trained his men In instrumental 
work by making them take observa
tions of the flights of birds. These lie 
collected and then confirmed their re
sults by instrumental work himself. 
He tells us that the -peed of birds, ns 
tints accurately ascertained, is far he- 
iow what is popularly believed to be, 
varying from 20 to 40 miles for tlie 
smaller passeres to from 40 to 50 miles 
an hour in tlie case of waders. Those 
speeds represent steady flight, but 
when a bird is. frightened by an enemy, 
or when it is pouncing upon Its prey, 
it can be accelerated greatly for a lim
ited time, lie estimates that for a 
short distance the swift can reach a 
speed of 100 miles all hour.

Tlie airplane, therefore, has greatly 
surpassed tlie swiftness of the birds 
both in its power of sustained speed 
and in Its maximum speed. From 100 
to 120 miles an hour can be maintained 
by many of tlie standard machines, 
anil we know tHut lust year the racing 
speed was carried up to from 180 to 100 
miles jier hour, while recent models 
are credited to be even faster.

Where tlie birds still greatly sur
pass tlie human flying machines is in 
tlie matter of taking off and alighting. 
The seabirds, and all birds In fact, 
by changing the angle of Incidence of 
their wings are able to reduce their 
landing speed at a rate which the air
plane aud the seaplane cannot at pres
ent approach.—Scientific American.

Will open at the Labor Temple ?
Watch for Date

V: I ' ffl m

Claims of Philetaerus.
wliich their thoughts were c“xpressed Tlie (custor .if steeling a poor man’s
was unattractive. patent and c'burning it as one’s own is

A' ' -tints of tin- ti■achings of the pretty aneient, observes the Detroit
h i.ilim-n," jiarticni arly i»f Duns New . Govt"•nor Bhiletiieril* of I’er-

S<‘< »tus, ouh the leu<Jera, w<ere often gallium. a ei ty lu My.-ia, Asia Minor,
sconifull.v toll!. **(). yu•ti are ii Duns!” is citei1 as <me of tli*' first examples
wliuln in arguing a po• int they qunted among the e:suited pilferers, for arche-
from1 the “schoolman.1 'J hi.*!; is how dlogist >> give him the credit of having
it initPlK'iis that “liumceM iuc<an* dull- in veu te<1 the art ol making parchment

in 2."u B. C. . though they admit that
It was prolia lily a humble artisan who

Beautiful
Millinery

at Greatly Reduced 
Prices

Here you will see the Smartest Hats of 
the season— each perfect in every detail 
before it is offered for your approval, and 
you will find a large variety of sport, school 
and dress hats for all occasions.

You will be delighted with these beau
tiful hats, and then the prices are so reason
able.

Why Pay More?
Mrs.  Ida Kennon’s
Exclusive Hat Shop

BALCONY W ARD-GUDE STORE
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Making a W ife Useful.
The wife of tlie great botanist 

beamed ut him acr -s tlie supper ta
ble. ' but tin -i'." she exclaimed, point
ing to the disn of mushrooms that had 
been set before her, "are not all for 
me. Aristotle, are they?"

"Yes, .Maliel," he nodded. “ I gath
ered them especially fur you with my 
own hands."

She beamed upon him gratefully. 
What a dear, unselfish old husband he 
was! In five minutes she had de
molished the lot.

At breakfust the next morning lie 
greeted her anxiously. “ Sleep all 
right?" he inquired.

“ Splendidly," she smiled.
"Not sick at ull—no pains?" he 

pressed.
“ Why, of course not, Aristotle,” she

responded.
"Hurrah, then!" he exclaimed. “ I 

has • c ,, ivered another species of 
mushroom that isn't poisonous.”

first conceived the idea of preparing 
tlie skins of animals in such 11 way 
that they could he used for writing 
purl loses.

Bliiletaerus. by the way, didn't en
joy liis laurels over-long. lie lost 
his province to King Attalus in 107. 
And this ruler, taking advantage of 
the existence of parchment, estab
lished a library which, In those days, 
was considered quite a marvel. It 
contained all of 300 manuscripts.

Specialized in Sewing.
Mr- Lafferty—"Tin stitches did th’ 

doctor have to take in me ould twin 
alter the fight wid them policemen
last height!"

Mrs. O'Hara—“Tin, was it, only tin? 
8ure when th’ doctor seen me poor 
hushan' carried In this momin', lie sez. 
sez lii', 'Do there be no wan here wid 
such a t ing as a sewin' machine?’ "— 
London Tit-Bits.

Cancels 120 Letters a Minute.
A mail canceling machine has been 

Invented which cancels 120 letters a 
minute. The device Is being experi
mented with by the United States 
Postal department.

The machine works like a typewrit
er. Maii placed in a long feeder 
trough passes under the canceling de
vice and the keyboard, operated the 
sume us a typewriter, sorts the mall 
Into 56 different chutes. A special 
machine built on tlie same principle 
may be used on mail cars if the gov
ernment's experiments prove satisfac
tory.—Milwaukee Sentinel.

PROPER WAY TO CAN
SWEET POTATOES

Wash and scrape the skin from 
nice, sound sweet potatoes; cut in 
pieces about half the length of a 
quart jar; fill these into the jars as 
compactly as possible and fill the jar 
to overflowing with cold water, put
ting a teaspoonful of salt leveled o ff 
in each jar. Screw the lid down half 
way and proceed in this way until 
you have enough jars to fill the boil
er. Put a little hay or slats of thin 
wood in the bottom o f the boiler to 
prevent contact between jars and 
metal. Cover with cold water to the 
lowe edge o f the top, set the boiler 
over the fire to heat gradually and 
after it is boiling well let boil, cover
ed closely, for three hours. Remove 
the boiler from the stove, lift each 
jar separately, put on the rubber, 
screw down the top tightly and return 
to the hot water to remain until cold. 
— Southland Farmer.

NOTES FORM PUTNAM

Putnam, Texas, Oct. 13.— Build
ing outlook in Putnam is better than 
in many months. B. L. Boydston’s 
brick building will be ready for oc
cupancy by November 1st.

Dr. Britton will commence the erec
tion of another brick building in the 
immediate future. It will be 75x75 
feet. So Putnam will soon be a pre
tentious city o f brick buildings.

The oil well supply companies are 
are doing a nice business, and in fact 
all lines o f business report revival.

With the latest well to come in 
makes the production in Callahan 
county total about four hundred bar
rels. This production is largely with
in the Putnam field.

Mr. O. R. Turner, who formerly 
j occupied space for his tire and auto 
accessory business in the Moody Gar
age, is now located at the Quick Ser
vice Tire Station.

A Diplomatic Proposal.
Anient Suitor—"I lay tuy fortune at

your feet."
Fair Lady—"Your fortune! 1 didn’t 

know you had one.”
Ardent Suitor—“ Well, it Isn’t much 

of a fortune, but It will look large be
side those tiny feet.”—Edinburgh 
Scot siuau.

Put Rail Workers on Trucks.
L’lndustria. an important technical 

journal, printed In Milan, estimates 
that if the 200,000 railway workers In 
Italy were each employed In driving 
ten-ton trucks for eight hours u day, 
for 300 working days a year, they 
would transport nearly five times as 
much freight a mile per annum as the 
Italian railway now carry.—The Liv
ing Age.

3T..

Pure Water on Ships.
By a recent decree of the United 

State public health service all wa
ter used for cooking or drinking on 
steamships, on lakes and rivers and 
plying between ports of the United 
States and adjacent countries must tie 
obtained on shore from a source ap
proved hy the public hctlfli «er\<oe. 
or If not obtained ashore must he 
'rented by a method upp oviv' hy that 
service.

Woman Strolls With Pig.
Not Iiwig since an American woman 

of wealth made the Londoners alt up . 
and take notice by promenading In j 
Hyde Bark escorted by a pet pig. The 
little porker was, of course, a perfect 
aristocrat of the sty, wore a becoming 
blue ribbon, and a dainty little coat, 
hut liis grunt was the same as that | 
of the most'pleblun pig, and ins tan 
Just as curly.

An Obliging Partner.
Mrs. Kris*—Can you count on your j 

husband's support?
Mrs. Kress—Yes. He is willing to, 

<*- most anything to make our divarc 
a success.

Most People Are Willing to 
Pay for What They Get

But a great many people are not wiling to pay 
for what they do not get, and we don’t blame 
them. Every man is entitled to the full purchas
ing power of his dollar, and that is exactly what 
he gets here. And any man who will take the 
time and trouble to examine our Clothing, Hats 
and Shoes, will be convinced, that this is the 
place for him to trade.
What we want to burn in your mind now is, that 
you will save money by patronizing this store.

MORRIS SIMON
615 MAIN ST.

Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Hats & Shoes.
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TRADE AT HOME CAMPAIGN

it
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THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN OF CISCO ARE MAKING IT THE QUEEN CITY OF WEST TEXAS. THEY IN

VITE AND EXPECT THE HEARTY CO-OPERATION OF EACH PERSON COMING INTO OUR MIDST. WE ARE ALL PROUD 

OF CISCO. THESE BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISING HERE HAVE MADE THIS CAMPAIGN POSSIBLE AND ARE DESERVING 

OF YOUR PATRONAGE.

8

Old Mattresses Made New
New Ones Made to Order

The SLUMBER ON Process.
INDEPENDENT MATTRESS 

COMPANY
508 E. Broadway Phone 403 

CISCO, TEXAS

Dean Drug. Co.
W ill Appreciate Ycur Business

Phone 33

THE REXALL STORE

J. M. Williamson 
&  Co.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Bonds, Investments, and 
Real Estate

Johnston Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS «nd 

BUILDERS
Estimates Promptly Furnished on all 

Kinds of Buildings.
MILL WORK OF ALL KINDS

Store Fronts and Fixtures; Window and 
Dour Frames, Cabinet Work, Furniture 
Repairing. Electric Flo »r Surfacing Ma
chine; Old and New Floors Finished. 

Mill and O ff ice  106 Avenue E 
O f f ice  Phone 497

L-,etter N o . <1

Cisco
Candy

Co.

'U fic J ftoa d el*

Guaranty State Bank &
Trust Co.

The Bank of Friendly Service

A GUARANTY FUND 
BANK

Why Pay Rent?
—We will Furnish you Building 

Material on one, two and three 
years’ time.

See F. M. METCALF
Powell Land & Lumber Co.

Cisco, Texas

-Have You Tried a Cisco-Made 
Broom?

-They are Good Brooms; Ask 
Your Merchant for Them.

Cisco Broom Co.
CISCO, - - - TEXAS

OUR GROCERIES are FRESH

We Meet All Competition 
We Appreciate Your Trade

Gray Grocery Co.
D and Broadway Cisco, i exas

AYCO CK
The Monument Man

Prices Very Reasonable 

.....NEW LOCATION......

East Sixth and Bedford Sts.

C isco’ s L arg est C loth ing  S tore
TRADE AT HOME

Large cities and large enterprises 
are only built by co-operation. The 
business or professional men or in
terests of any community, can not 
build a large city without the co-op
eration o f its industrial or a gricu l
tural citizenship.

Cisco has laid the foundation for 
a city and has many enterprises in 
process o f building such as a cold 
storage plant suficient to take care 
o f the Cisco trade territory as soon 
as the prospects o f such trade will 
justify. The Cisco Broom Company 
will be in position to bu ythe broom- 
corn raised in the Cisco trade terri
tory next season. There is a grain 
elevator and peanut butter plant and 
many other industries that Cisco 
needs and will get if we will co-op
erate together and do our trading in 
Cisco. If you live in the Cisco trade 
territory and do not trade in Cisco 
tell the Cisco buisness men why. Let 
us all get together.

Glasses Scientifically Fitted

J. A. JENSEN
Jeweler and Optometrist 

602 Main Street
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Jury A sks Is
K/an Unlawful

Attorney-General Called Upon to 
Say Whether it i:. Unlawful to Re
main a Member o f Khn Aft*r 
Threatening Notice*.

AUSTIN, Oct. -The Tra' 
Grand Jury has asked the 
general's department for an 
as tu the membership in the *' 
o f the Ku Klux Klan.”  The

• County 
attorney 

pinion 
'Knights

pinion

i
4

4:
4 :
4:
4
4:

4-

was asked o f County Attorney John 
W. Hornsby, who submitted it to the 

ttorney general's department. Five 
specific questions are asked. The re
quest is signed by Guy A. Collett, 
foreman of the grand jury.

The first question asked, “ Is it un
lawful to be a member o f the Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan or Capitol City 
Klan No. 61. Realm of Texas, Knights 

j o f the Ku Klux Klan.
“  If your answer is 'No,' then the 

following questions arise for our 
consideration,” the letter continued.

The grand jury then asks if it is 
unlawful for a member to be present 
at a meeting at which a threatening 
notice is authorized t be sent?

Is it unlawful f a member to re
main a member after knowledge that 
a threatening note has been sent?

Is it unlawful to remain a member
after knowledge 
been administered 
said organization <

tha ?nce has 
s .n thru

direct reasc
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.heir ider> 
ther devi- 
Dlic street 
of adver- 
organiza-

to a

4  ->f ir- ^auction?
Is it unlawful to conceal 

tity by masks  ̂ robes and c 
res and parade upon a pn 
with the avowed purpose 
tising the strength o f the 
tion?

This last question is asked to ob
tain the legal status o f a member who 
participates in an orderly masked 
parade, the letter said.

The answer by the attorney gener
al’s department will fix the status of 
the alleged members of the Klan in 
Texas. Their opinion as to violation 
and enforcement of the l»w is final.

PERSONAL NEWS FORM
DOTHAN COMMUNITY

SIO.OG in G o ld
Anybody can compete for this prize. This contest 

will last ten weeks, so if you know of any reason why peo
ple should trade at home, write it down and at the end of 
the contest the advertisers will select three of their number 
to decide who gets the TEN DOLLARS IN GOLD. All 
stories will be numbered, and no one will know who writes 
any story that will be submitted.

Tell your reasons in an article of not over 300 words.

For Battery Service Go To—

The Electric Service Co.
912 Avenue D

Hobb’s Storage Batteries 
GUARANTEED 

Phone 460

Do Your Banking With—

Cisco Banking Co.
(Unincorporated)

-A  Good Bank Since 1905

Cisco Battery Company
HI E a s t  6 tH S t . Phone 505

B O C K . Formerly Art-Craft
SIGNS OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION
—Painting and Paperhamring, 

Staining, Glazing, or Anything 
in the Paint Line.

—My list of Satisfied Customers 
is Your Guarantee of Good 
Work. r/XTT

A TRIAL Will CONVINCE YOU

ALL MAKES OF STORAGE 
BATTERIES RECHARGED 

AND REPAIRED
ALL MAKES OF GEREXATORS 

STARTERS AND MAGNETOS 
REPAIRED

Typewriter Ribbons
a n d

Carbon Paper
American Printing 

* *  Company

LET’S PULL TOGETHER

We Trade At Home

Haltom & Mitchell
EXCLUSIVE JEWELERS

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4»Y#

Dothan,Texas, Oct. 13.— A crowd 
of young folks enjoyed a singing at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. L M. Don- 
oway last Sunday night.

Messrs. Lester and Zearl Short 
have just returned from Kansas City, 
where they have been attending the 
Sweeney School o f Mechanics.

Miss Myrtle and Amy Short enter
tained most pleasantly a number of 
their young friends at their home last 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Annie and Odessa Yar
brough spent the day with Miss Edna 
Bint last Sunday.

Miss Kathrir.e Surles was the din
ner guest of Miss Beulah Yarbrough 
last Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Jeffries of this- place, 
is visiting her s"n< Mr. J. M. Jeffreys
in Cisco.

Grandma and Grandpa Rippletoe
were the Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Short last Sun- 
daf.

The Primitive Baptists held religi
ous services at this place Saturday 
and Sunday, it being their regular
meeting days

Miss Amy Short was the guest of 
Miss Theresa Bostick Monday.

Mr. Charley Pippen and M>ss Lil
lian Meadows, Mr. Oscar Short and 
Miss Lois Thames o f Dothan, attend
ed religious services at Bluff Branch 
Sunday night.

Miss Gladys Camp was the guest 
of Miss Clarice Surles at dinner Sun-

4  day-
4
4
4•Vi

4
4•Vi

Help Build An Elevator in 
Cisco by Trading 

with the
Cisco Grain & Elevator Co.

Distributors of 
WICHITA BEST BEWLEY'S BEST
The All Around None Bettor

Family Flour Made in Texas

913 Ave. D

H. C. WIPPERN
CISCO, TEXAS

......FUNERAL DIRECTOR.....

Ambulance Calls Day or Night

Prone 167 208 W. Broadway

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
— W e Pay Cash for all Kinds of 

Fruits and Vegetables

Goldman Bros.
Lumbermen Wholesale Fruit and Produce

Phone 356; Long Distance 4 
To the Rear of Judia Building.

I
4•Vi

4
4

Mr. W. B. Starr, the sweet potato 
ijian, was here with a load of sweet 
potatoes one day last week, selling 
to those in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler o f Putnam, 
and Miss Myrtle Short o f this place, 
attended the Eastland County Singing 
Convention, which convened at Dan 
Horn hast Saturday and Sunday.

Our people were glad to welcome 
Mr. Roy Adams last Monday, when

. . .  he appeared with fresh b. of for sale. 
•T* Grandma Griffieth o f t!u- pin4 is on the sick list, and Grandma
*A*X  Camp is - ill quit.’ -iuk.

shoppingMr. ami Mrs. Baker wi 
in Cisco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jeffreys of Cis
co, visited her sister, Mrs. J. D. Yar
brough Saturday evening.

HIS ONE REGRET

A Denver man had occasion to vis
it New  ̂ork. He remained for tw o 
weeks longer that was his original in-

K tention, and , in writing to his wife
o* his experience, he said:

New York is a great city; but I do 
wish that I had come here before I 
was converted.”

NO ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
"Pardon me. sir,”  began the gent 

K , with the professorial air "but do > -11 
•(■call the date of the battle of Bran- 

dywine?”
“ No, sir,”  replied J. Fuller Glo< n.

‘I take no interest whatever in rows 
over the enforcement o f the Volstead ' 
Act”
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A W , W H A T 'S  THE USE
X>U DISCOVER NTERFbTiNG
HEAMj^ES IN
NfclC
OVPtK 77

w M

NEIGHBOR u W E S  YOU
A NAiTV LOOK

By L. F. Van Zelm
Western Newspaper I'nmn

xou CAN'T kEEP EVES OFF PAPER

Love Thy Neighbor as Thyself, but— *
neighbor rudely turns sack 
Thus barrin g  view  of paper

So w h a t S  t h e  u s e  — VOU HAVE 
E>l)V ONE •

■ %

9*

* £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ * * * * * * * * $  Perfecting Plans
For Cattle Loans•T*

$
$
£
£
£
£
£
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£

£  V V . F3 . M .  W i l s o n
£  C o r .  A v e .  D  a n d  2 3 d .  S t .

P A T R O N I Z E  T H E  O L D  M IL L
Established 9 years ago

Best Home Ground Meal 
Chops and Chicken Feed

G r o c e r y  S t o r e  a n d  G a r a g e  

Y o u r  P a t r o n a g e  S o l i c i t e d

£

£
£
£
££
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

► £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 3

S H O E R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

ID .•if w o r k ;  s e e  s o m e
o f  t h e  vi o r k  w e  d o .  A t  s h in e
V\« |‘ C\l' j'U l iWI « f ir s t  d o o r  s o u th  o f
G u a r a n ty  S ta te  B a n k  &
T r u s t  ( 'o . 12  y e a r s  e x p e r -
ie n c e .

J. F. C O U R T N E Y

Try Bruce Carroll
FOR FORD TIRES

1307 Ave. D Phone 514

D R . P A U L  M . W O O D S

D e n ta l  S u r g e o n  

S u it e  2 0 1 -2 0 3  H u e y  B id .  

P h o n e  5 1 3

C O R N  M E A L
Fresh Ground

.Buy I tMade In Cisco.
1008 D Avenue

Neel Bros.
Tailors

r

.0?, m ved :rti» 
OUARTTRS

.(S r . y  1/TU,L" ’A ? '< ... . KP •!» A *
*5 p; rex? 5 c  *r

Paneral Director
M 3 U L A N C E  C A L L S  

D A Y  < ;R  N I G H T

P h o n e  1 Q 7
• ' • A e s t  3 ro u t ’ w u  y

Definite Assurance of Inlimited Aid 
Pledged to Southwestern Cattle
men— $25,000,000 to be Available 
at an Early Date.

Fort Worth Oct. 13.— Definite 
reassurance of practically unlimited 
aid was; pledged Southwestern cat
tlemen Wednesday affernoon when 
200 banker}:, stock men, farmers and 
other business mcr. voted unanimous 
ly to imm. Lately organize an agri
cultural and cotton loan agency in 
the district, with a capitalization of 
$1,500,000 Half this am lint of 
st"c . - i'll l ed by F rt W rth men
"  ith the undi standing that the nger - 
ev should ha'c its headquarters in 
Fort Worth.

Completion o f the organization 
and operation which will he hurried 
with as much speed as possible will 
permit the lending o f $25,000,000 
made available for distribute .n as 
loans by the War Finance Corpora
tion.

Little delay was occasioned in 
the tentative organization after Mar
ion Sanson, chairman of the agricul
tural loan agency committee of the 
district, called the meeting to order 
in the Chamber of Commerce audi
torium and turned the meeting over 
to Judge W. F Ramsey, Federal Res
erve agent.

An organization committee select
ed Wednesday morning and which 
had been in session throughout the 
morning, recommended to the mass 
meting that a $1,500,000 corpora
tion be formed in lieu of several small 
companies and this suggestion met 
with ready approval W. W. Turner, 
president o f Texas and Southwestern 
. <oue Reisers’ Association, moving 
that the body endorse- and authorize 
the •formation of the proposed organi
zation

W'th practical!'" n> argument, dis-

(ourt House vs. 
School Houses

i (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

BUT, you see how it is. The whole 
county builds the court house, and 
the school house belongs to just a 
district. Too true. But if a boy 
from the poorest little school in the 
county commits and kind of a crime 
he is given free transportation then 
to the county scat. He is hauled up 
in those tinted ro< >ms which are Tir- 
nished with the best o f everything 
while the judge and the jury lean 
back in oak chairs and listen to the 
boy's downfall with great concern 
for justice. Perhaps if tin boy had 
even seen inside of a schoo livum as 
beautiful and comfortable us the 
courthouse and if he had had as ca
pable a teacher as the State is now 
providing a lawyer to prosecute him,

•
instead o f in so much trouble. Wh 
built that courthouse? Very likely 
his father helped to build it. No 
matter if his farm is the least one 
in the county he had to help build 
the courthouse, and every boy or girl 
or man or woman in the whole county- 
will be brought there to answer for 
their wrong doing. Why were 
they not brought there to be educat
ed? Why can we not have a county 
high school as well as a county 

: courthouse? Why is it not the duty 
I of the county to give every child an 
equal chance to get an education the 
same as to be punished for its 
crimes? Why is it not much the 
county’s business to work togeth

e r  to build it’s young life up as 
| to taer it down? Why should not the 
i parent's money go to build a high 
school for all the boys and girls in 
the county the same as to build a 
court house and jail for all then- un

fortunate children? Why should 
not the county’s teachers wh< are 
trying to develop our children have 
as comfortable a place to work as 
the county officers? Why should not 
the school house be as beautiful as 
clean and attractive and SAFE as 
the court house? Which is most pre
cious the deeds to our homes or the 
children in our homes? Which will 
mean the most in the future devel
opment o f our counties, a modern 
courthouse for a few men whose char
acters are already fixed, m a mod
ern school for the hundreds o f chil
dren whose characters are in the mak
ing? Think on these things and <c? 1 
if you can sec any relation between 
them and the crime wave.”

POULTRY AND EGG PRICES

Corrected by Cisco Produce Co.
Hens, per pound________  IS'-.- ,
Spring .under 2 Vj lb. per l b . ___18
Spring, 2 ‘ j and over, per lb. 10
Turkeys, per lb. ________________ 15

SWEET POTATOES
(Porto Rican Yams)

And Ribbon Cane Syrup 
Selling out to Leave Town
In Front of Daniels Hotel

The X-Ray
Cisco’s Leading 

Barber Shop
0

F O R  S E R V I C E

FORMER NEWSPAPER MAN HF.RL

.Mr. J. M Shafer of Plainview is 
in Cisco the guest of his nephew, 
George Roberts of the Roberts-Mur* 
phy Oil Co. This is not Mr. Shafer's 
first visit to Cisco— in fact he was 
formerly a resident of this city, be
ing at one time editor and publisher 
o f the Cisco Telegram, a sprightly 
weekly o f former days. Mr. Shafer 
also visited Cisco in the summer of 
191!*. but even having been here at 
that date, he stated he found many 
improvements since his last visit.

C O U N T Y  SURVEYOR  
George B. Logan
CIVIL ENGINEER

Surveying, Mapping, Eleec- 
trie Blue Printing

CISCO— Phone 234.
EASTLAND— Phone 296.

Budweiser on TapBUILDING NICE HOME
M. H. A. Carberry is having erect

ed a nice six room residence on East _ . , _ i__ __a n d  L e m b e r g e r  L h « e s e
Fifth street, to cost approximately
$2500. Mr. J. T Waddell has the! DINTY MOORE'S PLACE 
contract. Cor. 5tJi* St. and Ave. D.

fsic n or 
the 200

unar.P
., a + v ;

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £
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d ast Tuesdsv, 
and instructive i 

is publish*• i in 
was carried on.

i was no id 
aas a m' }t 
essiun. The

Johnston Construction Co. v
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

AND BUILDERS
Window and Door Frames, Cabinet Ai 
Work of all Kinds. Store Fronts. 1 ers were well prepsr.u and ably tii«-

ussed. Luncheon at one o f East- I 
ind’s Cafes was in kee*. i p with the 
-eneral program remUrco.

The next meeting ,f the society

The pa

ler
hi.

llu- oireciors anu organization 
mmittee membership comprise rep- 

r • ntativi men Com all sections of 
T<o:as. N w Mexico, Arizona, Okla
homa and Louisiana, an drepresent 

very industry of the land.
The personnel follows:

Show Cases, Wind Shield Glass,
French Doors. Odd Sash 

Truch Bodies, Commercial Bodies,
Tool Racks for Oil Field Use 

General Blacksmith and Machine ' 1,1 br held 1,1 Ra,,*e' ' " thi>

WILL SEEK TO COLLECT
COUNTY MONEY OF STATE

£*! fa
y

£
£
£
£
£
£• i •

£
£
£
£

I V  ig i .f i  B E  t

Our Stock
W ort and Horse Shoeing 

AVE. E, Near T. 4  P. Freight Depot 
CISCO, TEXAS

"1 'jc-dav in December.

Mr and Mrs. R. T Porter are visit
ing th' Dallas fair this week.

E .  CL D E A N
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Fire, Life, Compensation Bonds 
Phone 15b

Over Guaranty State Bank & Trust Co.

:y;• r»r 
£  
£  
£
£
£
£
£

I V I
IN

£  
£  
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£  
£  
£  

. £  
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“ After Your Own Heart"
Broadway Theatre While g nrg to the ?i>-e Wednes

day evening Miss Helen Ken.igh war- 
the victim o f a painful accident. A 
number of young people were driv- 
■ng to the scone in an automobile. 
Miss Helen riding the running board 
ar.d as the car turned a corner she 
1- st her balance and was thrown to 
the ground. Her head was slightlv 
C’-t and rt' erwi=e br-d<«cd Pr> mp' 
•nri^roii attention stepned the bleed 

•' -  ' He. . .  normal.

F r id a y  and S a tu r d a y
O c t .  1 4  a n d  1 3

His Lady’s Special
A d m i s s i o n  l O  &  2 3 c

£
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£
£
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£
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££
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Eastland, Oct. 13.— Acting upon 
the advice o f his attorneys County 
Judge Starnes states he will institute 
legal proceeding to collect the county 
money deposited in the defunct Se
curity State Bank 4- Trust Company 
from the State Guaranty Fund.

Some of the best legal talent o f the 
state has advised this action, Judge 
Starnes stated, including the law firm 

f Bailey, Nichols & Bailey, o f which 
| x-Serator Bailey is the senior mejyj- ] 
ber. This p sition is also held in an ' 
opinion from Cofer &Cofer of Aus- 
.: and Burkett, Anderson 4 Orr of 

Eastland.
The basis on which this suit will' 

b: filed is the order passed by the 
commissioners’ court on July 17th, 
transferring the county deposits from 
the secured account to the non-inter
est bearing guaranty fund account 

Suit will be filed in the district 
court of Travis county in which the 
Commissioner of Banking and Insur
ance will be made defendant.

THROWN FROM CAR
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Our Auction Sale has closed but we are making cost 
prices on everything— If you want to get anything in 
our line come in and let us price it to you.

We intend to reduce our stock and are making prices 
that will do it. They will surprise you. You have 
been waiting for lower prices, now they are here. We 
are leading the way to a revival of business.

'  i
f  'if1

H. C. Rominger & Co.
Dealers In

Hardware, Implements, Queenswnre, Firearms, Cutlery; Wagons, 
Buggies, Harness, Field Fencing, Stoves, Blacksmith Coal; Roofing 
Iron, Pipe Fittings, Roofing Paint.

£•*« i •• t*vA* •JL* JA* 'A* •A* •.
r. *v» 4••A


